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Ing lil» body for burlai, aim rem arkedFUNERAL SER V ICE.delight. You who remember tho mo
notony of your early education may re 
joice that In thin more progressive age 
you hate  the kindergarten, which la 
like tho nlindow of angel school*. The 
llttlo ones In Ibo aplrlt-lnnd huvo gone 
where they no longur need our |>oor pro
tection. it la the Christ principle 
which la tho ruling aplrll of that .won-

earthly life an' loved In the Spirit- 
world. Questioning mortals usk: "W ill 
those llttlo ones who enter tho spirit
lund (ind those who will care for them 
and love them, and who will have them 
In charge/" You are sometimes an
swered: "Jesus comes and takes these
little ones In his arms ns a good shep
herd does the lumbs," hut how can this 
be/ Think how many mothers are 
grieving, think how every day and 
night tho little ones are passing out 
from this earthly life,
" F o r  th h  k  In e v e ry  g ra v e y a rd  th e  l i t t l e  h i l l 

o c k ,  lie .
A m t e v e ry  h illo c k  r e p re s e n ts  * n  a n g e l In th e  

, k y . "
Shall wo bed in ro that otto Individual 

can hold In his arras all tho vast multi
tude/ That is only a poetleul saying 
and you can sot It aside ns such. But 
you still ask: "Who, then, receives 
them/" You may bo assured not one 
alone In that realm of brightness Is ap
pointed to receive nil tho little ones 
who die. "Who receives them /" Those 
who lovo them. It may ho some one 
from your own homes. It may bo that 
vour mother who passed away long ago 
la watching over you, and waiting and 
ready to lake the little child when It Is 
born Into the spirit-land. It may bo 
somo gentle sister, some old companion, 
some schoolmate whom you have loved 
long ago. It may be some one you have 
never seen, but who knows you, who Is 
attracted to you by somo wonderful sym- 1 
patby, and so drawing near to you and > 
to your child, this loving spirit receives i 
It there. Never is one born Into our ( 
world but what its coming Is well- | 
known and looked for, and there ure al- t 
ways those who are full of love and gen
tleness and tenderness to take them, es- ] 
pecially tho little waifs who come lonely f
and sad. "tho flotsam and jetsam," ono ¡.__ _ _____ L , w#
has said, of tho sea of life, in th e sp lrlt foldment. I l  ls because your dcvelop- 
land there are many who have never meat has boon arrested somewhere 
known maternity as you understand It, along tbo line or life. Is it not a lovely 
and in whom the power of mother-love thing to believe that each one, In his or
H a v e ,  o n , )  i i n i n r h l o n a  A r ts ,  n a r  ,1 .  A S .  t  * . . . .  .  . •

sp irit of her b ro ther George, whoso 
portraits In Zouave ooalumo arc scon In 
■ evonU rooms of her homo. G eorge la 
tho child bc-lde whooo caaket hU father, 
th e  late Benjam in Evans, received tho 
manifestations which led to bis conver
sion to Spiritualism .

< ¡cargo was born a l W inchester, Va. 
ills  favorite costume was th e  Zouave 
dress and bis favorite pastim e tho  boat
ing of a toy drum  and tho ra ttlin g  of 
bones. Hence he always makes him self 
known lo Mrs. I toys ton and her child ren  
who socra to  bo on very Intim ate term s 
with him, by tapping In Im itation of tbo 
instrum ents mentioned.

He does th is a t his own sweet will, by 
day or n igh t, anyw here about tho  Koys- 
ton residence: and th e  little  Koyelona 
arc  yet untorrlfied.

Hultimon, Mil.

th a t "tbo  poor old soul would not com« 
back If he could." As tho words loft 
her lips she and Mrs. Danakla heard the 
words "No, no. no!" In a loud whisper 
near by, which manifestation startled

As the words loft
her lip

Benj. F. Evans’ Obsequies 
Attended by Unseen Guests.

• I!«*, III». Ill *» it»nu n tisBuvi
J i H b ) ,  which manifestation startled

her very much.
Hho also claims to have seen the 

spirit of her father leave tho body at 
the bend In a column of bluish vapor, 
whllo tho figure of her m otbur stood 
near and moved her hands as If to ac
celerate tho nos sago of the departing  
soul to tho o thor world.

Mrs. I toy s ton, who apparently believes 
most sincerely In tho tru th  of nil she 
relates, has, for somo time, presided at 
spiritualistic circles a t her home, 1103
V / i P l t i  \ 4 n i i  n I  ■ I  r n » t  r t n  M n m f  h i  a n d
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A N D  SO U N D S IN  T H E  H O USE— A POUR  
Y EA R  Ot.D  MEDIUM— HISTORY O P  T H E  
FA M ILY .

dorfui school where they aro learning 
and growing.

Longfellow understood this truth and 
expressed It In Ills most perfect poem of 
“Resignation.'’ That Is tho leasou ol 
supreme progression. Then conics the 

| uuustlon. If they grow as you say they 
do, do they Increase In stature a« they 
would hero on this earth. Why should 
they not/ There arc some who imagine 
when nil Infant dies that, perhaps, sixty 
years after, If tho father and mother 
should happily Dad heaven, they may 
Und their little Infant tlu-re. u child yet; 
they never stop to think how unnatural 
tills would he. Why should thoso little 
ones grow no taller In ihe splrit-luud. 
but always rotnalu ns llttlo children/

your llttlo earthly prison, and you are 
frightened In your blindness and Ig
norance, with a gentle hund It takes you 
out. It gives to you breadth and room,

THE SPIRIT-WORLD, According toTo t h e  E d i t o r : 
more than ono of thoso who attended 
the funeral of tho late Benjamin F. 
Evans, which took place last month from 
the house of his son-in-law, H. C. Itoys- 
ton, 14011 North Mount street, there was 
a much larger attendance than appeared 
U> those uninitiated* in modern Splrlt- 
uullam, says the Smutai/ Xnr .

Children in the Spirit-Land.
T heir RccepUon nml Education.

A Lecture D elivered ^
BY MBS. H. T. BltIUHAAt 

Before til© Ethical Society, Itrooklyu.

“ Progression in tho Spirit-World." 
There Is ” kind of natural prophesy ex
pressed in ihe world all about you. Any 
one can prophesy at «unset that after 
tho night which Is sure to follow, an
other nay will dawn, and he will find 
believers. He judges from that which 
has preceded. Tho past Instructs him, 
and no trusts the lesson It gives. Any 
one can prophesy when the yellow, 
rustling leaves are falling in the autumn, 
that after the frosts and scows of the 
winter the leaves will come again and 
the flowers bloom: that under tho soft 
bluo skies ol Slay tho woods will grow

and you will realize that to die Is only 
to be born: that you carry Into another 
life your Individuality, and everything

THEISM AND SCRIPTUREthat makes up Us originality. "These
I bodies are not you—you aro In them, 
and express yourselves through thorn In 
part, but nover fully. They never lit 
you In every part and capacity. But for 
a little lime you wear them, and when
i ou come out of them, ail that over be- 
onged to your intellect and affection Is 

still yours" Even those llttlo idiosyn
crasies that murk you here; all that 
vast store of memories which will bring 
hereafter joy or pain, you carry with 
you—not one of them is erased. As you 
pass through the silent waters to tho 
shore, you are born into that othor life— 
after this development, this earthly 
condition of waiting—just as on earthly 
life is born into this world, so you are 
born to that, and from that point you

From the Standpoint of John 
Wetherbee.

whllo tho last solemn rites were per
formed over the remains ol the de
ceased. They did not oorao there by In
vitation, but were none tho less welcome 

H feu were there be-
somc spoetai subject, and Ut such a do« 
groo th a t I th ink  It is a  sp irit Influence) 
sometimes I kuoir It Is, and Ibi* In« 
lluenco tells me to w rite on th is d ry  wuh- 
jocl. I will follow th in  im pression o>* 
Influence. I do not propone lo w rit« a  
d ry  artic le  and undertake  to «bow w hat 

'  Sb Tor I don 't know, and 
‘ " o r  m ortal; 

is m an sad  a 
It occurs lo  mo th a t  
ic who would like to 

niy dlo- 
bui pro

so I «rill briefly stato

for all that, as all wh.
Hove In their power to revisit th e ir 
earthly haunts and minister to the com
fort and spiritual welfare of the loved 
ones they leave behind.

The deceased, whose daughter, Mrs. 
H. C. Royston, once Miss H enrietta  
Evans, Is a spirit-medium of acknowl
edged power, was a native of th is city. 
W ith nis brother, the late Thomas 
Evans, ho founded, and for some years 
conducted, the present fru it and vege
table commission house of Thomas H. 
Evans A Co.,

anil w here Is God 
nobody does, e ith e r  sp irit 
y e t I claim  to l>fl a roliglow 
believer in God. I 
there  may lie mm. 
know my idea«, o r the ideas o 
ta tlng  influence.«, on th is  d ry  
f"und subj.

'* them  in a  few sh o rt article®. T h is  first 
one will be of an Introductory ch arac te r, 
bat I th ink , Itcfore l g e t th rough , I w ill 
d e a rly  and In terestingly  s ta te  my Ideas. 
I am aw are 1 am no au thority , and If 
spirit* aru Influencing me, they  are  na 
au thority  on th is unknowable subject, 
bu t it may be true, all the  same, and is,
to m e . " a  ili'iii'fs iH i ia  — ,,

I h a re  a g re a t ' J f  "
I th ink  we aro  mo.i r e  ".-»»of nwt*«*

"f” ............... 1 /  .’.Cl -f Vv'i'll*1 .
She has on several ec- Young, In  h is “ X .g h t Though'-#»! 

s a y s
"An undercut ft«tronmp*r 1« ms-l,** 

and tho same rcny be »aid of a ry  otbw  
departm ent of i r k t r c :  so the read ing  o, 
th a t line from Yeung should be "on un
devout » den tis t is mad." But scientist! 
generally  ure u e d e to u t—do no« bollav* 
in a Gocl. o r any e th e r  life a fte r  tb ll 
mortal one Is over: and believe every-

vernal and fresh. It Is a prophecy based 
upon the evidence of the past, and one avenue. Mrs. Royston says th a t the 

reverend gentlem an came to her fa th e rs  
house to hear her play tho piano, she 
being considered in her youni 
an expert upon th a t instrum ent.

As she played she suddenly became 
entranced, anti turning around upon the

prophetic ol growth. Nothing really 
stands still, and among the many things 
that seem to retrograde the spirit of 
»regression Is at work; and nature must 
have its fading and its decay to have its

a t 214 L ight street.
Thomas Evans died two 

Benjamin Evans, who a t his
i t ______------------- -------------------------- m
of the Columbia Avenue M. E. Church 
for th irty  years, but finally embraced 
Spiritualism through tho "solicitations 
of his daughter, the present Mrs. Roys
ton, after the death of bis youngest 
child, George, who departed this life 
forty years ago.

.The cause of Mr. Evans' death »«•»- 
n week ugo la«l 'Thursday night. Tho 
service which was conducted in con
nection with Mr. Evans' funeral is de
scribed ns a most novol and impressive 
ono. I t began with tho singing of his 
favorite hymn, "A ngels' Footsteps on 
the Floor," by throe of Mrs. Royston’s 
children—Misses Jennie, Emma and 
Nollle. The last-named aro twins.

Next Mrs. F. H. Hall read the poem, 
“Shall Wo Know Kaoh O thor There?" 
alter which Mrs. Rachel W alcott, the 
spiritualistic lectures*. wont into a 
trance, ut the head of tho casket, and, 
whllo in tha t state, delivered w hat all 
describe as being a  beautiful eulogy on 
the deceased. She spokeof his relglous 
and noble chnraotor and his Chrlsl-llke 
lovo for humanity, and concluded with 
a prayer for tho spiritual well-being of 
those present.

I t is not known what sp irit is supposed 
to hnvo Bpoken through Mrs. W alcott, 
but Mrs. W ashington A. Danskln, tbo 
relict of one of the most enthusiastic 
S p i r i tu a l i s t s  that Baltimore ever saw, 
declares th a t whllo the discourse was 
being delivered sho distinctly heard 
raps on the piano, and Mrs. lloystou 
says that »bo and several more of her 
friends who were present also heard 
rans In different parts of tho room.

Mrs. Koyston also declares th a t while 
tho whllo caskot containing her father's 
remain» was being lowered to Its last 
resting plnco in Loudon P ark  Cemetery 
the birds In tho park sang loudly and 
joyously, coating only when tho coffin 
laid touched tho bottom of the grave. 
Mrs. W alcott *|>oko again a t the eemo- 
lurv and it is claimed th a t while she was 
talking some of tho mournors standing 
around tho grave saw the sp irit of tho 
wlfo of tho deceased hovering near the 
siKit Tho pall-bearers were Ur. E. T. 
Kirby, Charles Haffcke, George Clot
worthy, Thomas Burgess, William 
W right and Jacob Bohoott.

Mrs. H. C. Hoyston, the medium 
1 through whose moans these extruonll- 
1 nary manifestations aro supposed to bo 

possible, was born In W inchester, Va.,
1 about forty years ago. Her father wont 

to Winohcstor and engaged in the oou- 
foetlonery business soma time prior to 
ber btrth.

From tho limo «he was cloven years 
old sho gave unmistakable signs of her 
selection by the spirits as a medium for 
tholr operation.- among mortals. W. A.

I Danskln hoard of her when she returned 
to Baltimore with hor father, and it 

' wa« ho who first "brought her out."
1 At tho vary first spiritualistic circle 
. she attended sho wont Into a  trnnoe and 
- spoke so eloquently tho word* of tho 
, spirits who successively possessed ber 
. that sho soon became a pronounced fa

vorite with Baltimore Spiritualists.
1 It Is said tha t her father, whllo much 

Interested In those manifestation* of hi*
. daughter's power, was not fully con
- v I need by llioin until George, his 
I youngest child, died nt ttio ugo of sovon 
' years. While tho child lay In his casket 
1 on a table with a marble top In tho 
. parlor of Ills houio ou I«oxlnglon street,
' Mr. Evans and hi* daughter stood be 
1 slilo tbo casket talking softly to rocli 
1 othor. Suddenly tbo table on which the 
' casket stood twgau rocking vlulcmly 
' lo nod fro, und loud raps were heard ou 
* the coffin head. Then Mr. Evans be
’ came convluccd that there really was 

something in Spiritualism, and em 
braced that faith soon afterward, con
tinuing steadfastly therein up to Ihe 

' lltno oT his death.
I HU daughter says tha t whllo she. 

Mrs. Danskln and other* wore propar-

■ears ago. 
leath was

’ll years of ago, was a  consistent memberprogression is at work; and nature must 
hare its fading and its decay to have its 
freshening and its bloom. There can 
be no beautiful (mfoldmcnt of material 
life, save as It Is bathed from the foun
tain of death, whoso waters are cold 
but clear, and in falling make murmur
ing music, thoso who drink find ever
lasting life. Tbcro are thoso who doubt

into slow

his little  g irl, whom death  had claimed 
somo tim e before. Mr. Forbes was 
afterward converted to Spiritualism , for 
which faith be forsook Kpiseopallanl-m. 1

omfof t t s i i s & f r t t :
in th is city, was e rlp p !« -  ¡5» his . ___
hand In such a  |>eculi#r m anner th a t no 
one could look nt the hand w ithout re 
roerabeslog It. 2 1 - 1 :
c&filons induced the ap irilo f her imtijo*** 
in-law to reproduce hi* crippled hnnd in 
parutllne for tho enlightenm ent of h e r
self and friends. The test 1» performed 
in th is manner;

A quantity  of melted parnf!lnc la 
poured into a huekel of hot w ater. It i* 
thus kept in a  liquid stale. Tbo sp irit 
circle is then formed about a table and 
the lights In the room are turned down. 
W hen tho sp irit raps and voices begin 
to bo heard, the medium asks for n

that Inner cousc.ousoess th a t In dying
111» deafness would drop from him like a 
shadow. But ono asks, "If stature in
creases to maturity, will we not grow 
old as wo do horo?" Old ago comes hero 
as that which 1» unfortunate, and Is to 
be regretted. The cheek loses Its 
bloom, tho eye its light, with Its 
»hallows, wrinkles come on cheek and 
brow; the erect form, losing Its old-time 
grace and symmetry, bends towards the 
earth from wheuce it came. Does a 
spirit grow old/ Years, as you count 
time on the earth , may pass by, but In 
the land whore tho shadow of the earth  
docs not necessarily fall, they will grow 
older hut not weaker, not with face 
wrinkled, and bloom departed, and fig
ure stooping. The advance of time will 
only refine., glorify, purify and make 
more beautiful tho spirits in tho hotter 
lund.

A time will come when you will un
derstand those things more thoroughly 
—sometime vou may ga/.o upon some 
radiant spirit, Its face shining with 
beauty divine, und grace, and glory lo 
nil lls expre»slon,asking, "How long lias 
that spirit been In tho Spirit-world/" 
and they will toll you tha t ho has boon 
there for oonturles; refining, growing 
purer and wiser, for It is tho world of 
progression, not of fading and dying. 
There is anguish und suffering, but

cording to llio llosh—who never have 
known tho deeper, diviner meaning ol 
maternity in tfco world of lovo accord
ing to the spirit. This must bo devel
oped in tholr lives sometime in the vast 
future.

You ask if these little ones so received 
aro quite happy/ Certainly they are. 
A little child ol a pious father and 
mother was very ill and they feared sho 
was going to die, and the mother 
thought she ought to talk to it a llttlo. 
She said: "My dear, you know you arc 
very ill, and you may dlo: would you not 
like to sec Jesus and the beautiful 
angola?" 'and tho littlo child, after 
thinking a moment, turned awuy and 
said: "I do not want to die. 1 do not 
know Jesus and tho angels, and besides 
that, 1 was always afraid of strangers."

There is iiotbfng In tho world so mag
netic, that so springs from heart to 
hoart, as love. If you go where there 
are animals, if you love them they will 
respond at once, and If you dislike them 
they go from you. If you go whore

Yl» i r u i l l  u f  c u u . l l . u U » : ,
lieving tho world is dropplL„ ----
decay, and that humanity, attained to 
its highest, sinks and goes backward 
until its golden age Ucs alar behind It; 
that Its light is going out In the dark- 
new f Its wondering and sin—but as wo 
have turned here and elsewhere, the 
sloped life Is upward and onward. Ho 
who ci'imbs a mountain teams a lessen. 
If you wish to roach the summit of 
Mount Washington you will find the 
commencement of tho ascent miles 
away, aud you might etart from the 
ehoro of the ocean and begin this grad
ual ascent until you reach the foot of tho 
mountain itself. It Is not a direct and 
even elant. but rising and falling again, 
until al last you reach the summit, and 
the clouds aro below your feet in the 
valleys and the clear sky is over your 
head. So It Is humanity climbs, only 
we sec no end to this climbing, and 
there comes back to us the refrain ol an 
old song of long ago; “ Is It up bill all 
tho way?" And wo answer, yes. All 
the way upward and onward, rising and 
failing In tbo mountains, but forever 
and ever climbing, and as we rise we not 
only find clearer skies, but through tho 
changeful hours the budding and bloom
ing of still brighter flowers, and though 

"  :mth leads 
■rfect duy.

to bo heard, the medium asks fur a 
mold of tho hand or foot of some sp irit 
present designated by her.

W hen the lights are  turned up again, 
Mrs. Rovslon declare», a glove of paraf
fine Is found In tho bucket of w ater 
under tho table. T his glove is a per
fect model of tho bund or foot of the 
sp irit who produce® it. I t  I* raado, she 
says, by the m aterialisation by the 
sp irit of tho member indicated, which 
is then th rust into tho wax.

A fter the substance has ihoroughly 
covered the hand or foot tho la tte r is de- 
mularinlizcd and w ithdrawn, leaving 
the parnfilno shell which inorusted it. 
This 1« afterward tilled w ith p laster of 
purls lo presorve It en tire  and keen It 
from breaking. It 1» then treasured by 
the relatives of the sp irit as a memento.

The fact th a t no coating of wax, paraf
fine or tallow can bo removed whole 
from tho hand or foot of a human 
being, but must bo broken into bit® be
fore It can be taken away, is, In Mrs. 
Royston'* opinion, proof positivo th a t 
those | uirn Iliac moulds ure actually modo 
by tho spirit® according to tho method 
first described.

She ha- severa’ of the m oulds: ail 
are beautifully in.ulo. One of them  is 
of lliu crippled hand of hor dead father- 
in-law, which 1* so formed lha*. It seeiu* 
Impossible for any mortal to have made 
It and afterward withdrawn his hand, 
leaving tho frail, white glove intact.

Another mould sho has Is th a t of one 
of her ludlau Guides, Osceola, a Semi
nole chief. who Is reported to have died 
a t Fort Moultrio of a  broken heart.

Mrs. Royston says tha t a t her sitting* 
sp irit lights appear, sp irit rap* and 
voices are  beard and many o th er re
markable manifestations of the tru th  of 
Spiritualism  aro produced.

H er four children, all girls, live In a 
constant spiritual atm osphere, hu t con
trary  to what m ight be suptioscd, they 
are totally devoid of all fear of the sight« 
and sounds which surrounds them and 
walk Intrepidly through tho house in 
tbo dark a l  any hour of the n ight.

The youngest, little  Mollle, a pretty  
and particularly brigh t damsel of four 
years, Is somewhat oT a medium herself. 
She L accustomed to walk up to a table, 
place her hands upon It and ask for a 
communication from ber infant sister 
Mamie. Sho usually gets It, too, In the 
form of raps from unseen hand« which 
are quite sharp and well-defined.

Lillie Mollle gave th is manifestation 
in broad daylight, yuslerday. for the 
twmefil of a reporter of TA< -Ynr who 
visited the house. Mrs. Koyston was 
quite weak from the neriuus slralu  lo 
which she had hveu subjected by «her 
father's death aud burial.

Nevertbulcsa she also consented to
{[Ivc a token uf her power and, placing 
ter liands on the large oxteuilon table 

in the dining-room, the spirits produced 
audible sounds like tho tapping of a 
drum and tho burr of ra ttling  bonos.

ever into brighter and more 
Thus, when we consider this earthly 

Ji't 'ujktho gradual progress, wo find 
•ouraghmcni. Tho world may be slow 
vpprcclato a truth, but It Is certain.

' bo cold and Indifferent to the 
loughts of the best thinkers, but 

M !• Ttacro comes a_ ooly for a linn-
afterward when tho persecuted 

~ . respect, when the rejected is tho 
jeepted, if it bo but truu and right. 

The world ripens from its hardness, 
slowly but very surely, and with this 
lesson of progress all about u» wo realize 
that Immunity is wiser today than it

you were ideas, you wuro entities In tho 
mind of God," but you were not con
scious. You wero waiting, as in that wonderful education. Did you over 

realize that in this earthly llfo you aro 
constantly limiting children? You oro 
always telling them they roust not do 
this, they must not touch Dial. You 
arc constantly saving, "don't." Wo 
knew of a little child who, on being 
asked It» name, answered, “ I don’t 
know, but mamma culls me ‘Charley 
Don’t.’" In tho splrlt-lnnd that word 
drops almost Into forgetfulness. It 1» 
ruroly used. They can Umoh unythlng, 
and the llttlo fingers will only make 
it more fair. And yet, tho little chil
dren In the splrlt-land, though they are 
learning ami developing, learn more 
slowly, develop le«» rapidly than your

ever was before; that It ba» the Impetus 
of all tbo age« preceding, that It stands 
upon the pedestal ol all previous Inform- 
atlon attained through the struggles of 

L tbo past: and with this knowledge of 
Ibjarthiy life, wbat Is there beyond tho 
■  u  of floath? Wbat Is there In the at- 
® rwur-' 1 In this earthly life there Is 
HtanflTchllflliood ami youth; there Is 

A»doud ami womanhood: and what 
then? One says there you have found 
the summit of the mountain, and then 
commences the descent. It is old age, 
decay; It 1« death. But when the ma
chinery«! the body no longer answers 
the demand ol the spirit, It does not 
follow that the spirit has failed; It 1* 
only look*ng through a veil, and we In 
ga/lng u4on It behold tho veil, and can 
not cleaiBy sec the face. It lathe body

g e n e «  n u n  r c o u y ,  i u v n  t u n j u K i i  l i j u o j i i . h i

unions an organization was made ready, 
Into which tills spirit was (inbreathed, 
through which this divine thought 
sought to express itaell, and was gradu
ally developed, and growing and unfold
ing, became the life of tho Individual. 
Do not Ihlok that life begins when first 
the little lungs aro Inflated; when first 
the atmosphere Is received Into them, 
reddening the blood: when first tho

and “ Infinite Intelligence." If you 
please, and In a Spirit-w orld; auu It 
seeuis to ino, tho scientific world 1» very 
clu»o to discovering th e  Spirit-w orld, 
and God. then, a« a m atte r of course. 
Tho leading scientist*, though m ateria l
istic, h a re  to adm it th a t th e  Invlalblo 
and intangible force* aro m ig h tie r th an  
all wo can sco and handle; and it proves* 
also, th a t all the  so-called facts and phe
nomena are  tho outcome and product of 
an unsex-u aud eternal energy th a t wo 
caaao t th ink ol o r figure as m ateria l; by 
th is It seems th a t science Is very near 
from necessity of underlying Speuccr'e 
prim ordial force with som ething h ig h er 
than  m atter, and It m ust he intelligence: 
then, finding mind In the outcome Is 
accounted for.

Quite prom inent In tho scientific «rorld 
are those who aro now Investigating 
psychical m atters, and they h a re  
demonstrated telepathy to be » fact; 
th a t Is inlnd transference w ithout sensu
ous or physical contact; thoy hnvo 
dem onstrated th e  fuel also of clairvoy
ance, and uLo th a t of mesmerism, under 
the name of hypnotism. T he» ' phenom
ena are heyoud the lanmdmry line of 
m atter, even if found In connection w ith 
■natter; aud are more In th a t undiscov
ered country, the Splrll-world, than  In 
this m aterial world; they ure thereby 
listening to thu "Footfall* on the bound
ary of the Splrll-w orld." perhaps w lth- 
uut knowing it, and will soon find th a t

ZULIEKA
A C h ild  o f  T w o  W orld s.

Of one thing wo a ro very certain. All 
Nhould rend thu a lory by Mrn. Corn 1«. 
V. Itlchmond now Iwlng publUhed each 
week In Til* PROillBHBIVE TllUCKRIt.

ftomollmG« »oe them and call them by 
name, und you will And them referring 
to them, and aaklnff them ((UCRlionn. 
Many a mother hn* .Raid, “That child 
ho* tho inottl reinarkaldo Imagination I 
have over known;" but If you could only 
undorntand you would Qnd your child 1» 
only a llttlo medium, and that it »o n 
spirit» and actually ba»angel playmate». 
A» tho poet once »aid, “ Heaven Hi m all 
about u» In our infancy." H U true, but 
a» you grow older, and tho world claim» 
your attention, you grow away from tho 
»plriluat, aud the natural uv'dluinftblpand »bamc. thu-o thing» will waken In 

the couacioutmoM of the «pirli* who
build tholr future from the foundation 
of the present: from the wUdom or the 
folly, from the mistake« or the deed» 
that broaden and glorify life, they aro 
building their future, and they will find 

| It there.
Little children who pa»» from Ihl»

»aid. ibcU tic lu»lead of a tbel 
I Have for inyaeif found 1 

world and a futuro Ufo for
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P A R T  I I .

Tib* sahocdiaai» cAcer* aad > (*» w«r 
1>1 x>.w: aoo m l (u i l .*s ta tlk  Urttish i

There * ttv  oo tv*.M clJUw u i l  ”■**» 
uiTxist*. broken down with lb* fever. lib* i 
asl>  oi Ik&t. ik«* wcrr .D M u n n «  
merchants sad (const*.

h H |  the pacK i^m  11 pfjo4 s quick cy*» ukt supernatural 
latiutbo s v c  Jetcv'Ctd M e.  M d n li—c la t |* J  tot*!* poaaihly dt* 
gas*, i .  bet aoo* lb* lb* sola i ¡er of lb* Kiri of M m tw*

•■I will n i t  tad  watch. thought Hi* oh. “ before 
I n - K  PVrbap* be. tax  «ill discover tbit man.

.Va averwee amounting to tiao e i hatred e i w t i  Between uks* 
two. T W l n « ) l r .  Metoait » though* or freliB.,» were to«anU 
Vrcuasd. be bad a deep • [alike to Ibis peculiar tad  weird little 

i being «been be cook) oever question. ta il yet «bom h* I t* «  always 
read aim thri'agh ta il through.

Among tb< passenger* Armtnd found, to his gr*a: tkli|W , his 
friend the Baddbist. «bo, ter the first time, bad cast aside bis tradi
tional «lisliy* of T b ilisi a  new amt, to bis mind, sezui-sa» age 
oocatTT. and hal consented to enlighten the hirro/ . and. (xosthly, 

I the theologian* of England. coDcvrniug the etbit-s of Buddhism 
5- x*  days hail passed, tad  they «ere together continually

the V< lastras or sacred <>ooks of
r e v o « o u

«ili pardo 
lUrch piesei

it there 
« tv , an

I« hut 
ur l ord

lo  lomuiand. The latter 
rrv detereuUal salute, theu *ai<l.
,Uw not rest «ell. although the sea a

U lt”
found uiy cabin quilo

I tetl mv

•<I fimi,I 
of the Cimati 
» Tb« liem p tk ia  
remember correo 
predoni* i t  
«a» struck

ever, much that appeals to lb* «eases in the versions 
Bilde that 1 have seen, observed the Buddhist 

of tbc »acred city in the vision of John if 1 
» contains much gold alec many jewels and 

im , añila sa red tree by the rtevr of life—in fart, 1 
itb the resemblance of the City of Zion to the desertp

CHAPTER VIII

The Shipwreck and Rescue.

■ on.
“ Fleet and far. deep and high, dip yonr wings. 0 . ye hiidsl
Bend aad swirl. 0 , ye vultures, over the To«er of Silence
Swift aad far. O. ye eag'es! fly to yocr re von tains.
Pwx. sail aad sweep.
Songbirds Surer and sing.
Pores' 0 . ye doves.’ never weary of yonr cooing, fly to your 

sates.
Crrox- searvjds' came. ’«or tee company, we will away.
The enchanting scenes of my childhood no longer bold me.
Mslahor Hill s t  i the prim s gard«os. terraevs. palaces, psvil 

sees of pleasure. Byvuilah and the iszars, Mazngcn. Fort, temples, 
spires, Hrae^s minarets; ' iUEcrs. groves—_ve are no longer mine, ye 
csssec anduiii me. I  am QVt yours Farewell. India' farewell, 
teanuful Bombay! I go to my below* 1'

Be strong and staunch, thou ship! Breathe deep and loud, ye 
eighty steam-horses' Ye masts and sails, do your uttermost, stsain 
and stretch your wings’

Swiftly"speed, thou Leviathan of the deep! Plough the inters: 
make a furrow into which the sanrsys and moonbeams may fall and 
yield their jeweled harvest. Bear me to my love!

H«o Armand s emotions beta set to thoughts, and his thoughts 
to words, and his words to music, the hsrtor and peninsula of 
Bombay woald have resounded with an anthem of praise, an 
oratorio of devotion; a p*an of joy, love, triumph. He was going 
awav from India—away from Bomtiay—and this time going joy
fully, for he was going "to Zelda and Zulieka. his heart's home, the 
shrine of his spirit.

Amid plaudits that be did not hear, banners that he did not see. 
homage and respect and honors that he did not feel, the successful 
ambassador, the peaceful, strong conqueror sailed unto his own.

HIS MISSION.
At last the long, arduous and wearisome pilgrimage was 

ended
The times were full of peril for.the stability and permanence, 

“nav, even for the temporary possession, so dearly won.of the English 
government in India.

**■- tjL. ™nd tribes were dissatisfied; many had never
SttaenM rtrinm ent wtifeha were still defia^V jn spiritv i |nd a few
feet The ladies will be— - - .— 1 ~vr---ur S-~ -«*-----
a curtain «nd the gent heea one 0{ peace, conciliation and

qualified as he to perform so difficult a task 
p one so courageous in eni-ountering its many perils; no one so 

■ , s e  in guarding against possible ambush or surprise.
“ id Hiejoh was his watchful and inspired monitor. The silent 
ji;'cretary was his interpreter. 
y  His English secretary had gone with Zelda, to look after her 
' welfare on the voyage, although the entire ship and its officers and 
crew were at her service.

Armand had refused to take a military escort, even although 
urged to do so at the very last moment in Calcutta by the Governor 
General.

"Will you, then, plunge into the very jaws of death, my 
lord?” said the chief officer in command of India, "borne of the 
tribes are in revolt; others are ready to join them.”

"For that very reason, and with all deference to the opinions 
’»nd kind solicitude of your excellency, 1 must decline a military 
t*ncort. The objects of my mission would be utterly defeated if the 
IPated uniform of her majesty's troops, or the still more hated 
■presence of the Sepoys, were thrust among them. If I  am to con
quer a peace, 1 must do so with my own weapons." 
r And he did. Through what perils and privations, through 
¡^hat trials and homage, would form a book of wonders equal to 
¡the tales of the “ Arabian Nights.'
£  Somewhere this pilgrimage must have been recorded, although 
Modestly withheld from the public by Armand, who would never 
¡consent to be a hero, and who thrice on that memorable tour refused 
do be a King or Rajah.

Whatever he had to tell, and his love had stored away precious 
'things in his memory, must bo told to Zelda.
It Hiejoh was more than delighted when they were fairly on their 
'way. lie never intruded his presence or service, but was watchful, 
rittentive and faithful; he knew and anticipated every want. Ilis 
,iaco was absolutely radiant; his eyes shone, and his agile form 
iScemed to bend and then become erect, as though he would express 
‘his joy in action. Ho was ubiquitous.

When they were alone, Armand said: “ Hiejoh, are yViu not
sad at leaving India? That has always been your home."

"My master does not know where the home of Hiejoh has 
nlvayi been, but he knows 11 it job's nlfcction and duty arc with my 
lord, and lllejob's love and devotion are, with Lady Zelda and 
Zulieka. '

“Then you arc also going homo, Hiejoh, I am glad you arc 
pleased to go."

"My master's footsteps mark my pathway; my Lady Zelda 
fixes my habitation, and the I’rinccas Zulieka governs the kingdom 
Of my small service."

“ You aro lavish with your titles, Hiejoh. If these loval Eng 
liab subjects were to bear you they might suspect us of being in 
conspiracy with some of those splendid Rajahs to aid ihcir rovolu 
lion and to form a kingdom of our own," smilingly said Armand.

"In which case, my master, 1 am ever at your service 'replied 
Hiejoh, with so profound a salaam that Armand laughed aloud.

Hiejoh was certainly diverting, as well as most useful and 
profound.

roHrAuaiosB dii vovaoe.
No one is formal on shipboard excepting, of course, officers and 

men. These, from highest U> lowest, have throe terms constantly 
before their minds, instilled into their spirits, and made a part of 
their existence— respect for tlioao in command; obedience to tlioso 
in command; service from those under command.

Armand was the honored guest, the nominal commander (hy 
courtesy) of the ship.

The real commander was a most loyal son of a titled English 
family, who had entered the Royal naval ser.vice in youth, hud been 
trained In every department, and had more than half u century of 
naval experience. As stern ns iron wbon at bis post of duty; ns 
tierce as a lion when at war; us urbane and as courteous as nny 
gentleman when not at his post of command.

Imm> of Mere, and it almost seem» I to me that one was a little didst* 
eat version of the other.

The Rev. Samuel '¡rip e r was becoming somewhat restless under 
this .toublc fire of Arm-iad and the Buddhist, and there might have 
<va some bitter ami rchemcoi words spoken by him had there not 

been
am iMTUtarmoM.

Armand and the Buddhist exchanged glance* of mutual sur
prise and interest «hen, wearing similar auits of traveling clothes 
as liefi-re, with exactly similar gesture», intonations of voice, and » 
peculi rity of manner all their own, the two »tnuuers »tool I «for*

What fortunate cirvomat.inoc or overruling power could have (them who had once before interrupted and amaaed them when they 
arranged a meeting so delightful? ex lamed Armand, as he greeted near the sacred p*y-/»f tree in India, and were conversing then 
th* Buddhist fervently, without oflering hvs band—a greeting that | u  now on theme« of deep and solemn import.
in too* and gesture was full of fraternal fellowship».

• My friend honors me by hi* expression of joy at our meeting, 
which joy I most fully reciprocate, as my friend well knows, 
tUietlv but sincerely replied the Buddhist. “ The more do I feel 
this as I am journeying to a strange land, unfamiliar with its 
language and people, but I am learning Ko.lish, and my friend will 
make me feel that I am not a stranger in this far hind towards 
which we are going. '

* Always remember I am thy friend and brother, if one mat 
! claim that endearing title who is not related by ties of cousan
guinity and not wholly kin*¡red in 4*/i»y but may really be one in 

i fait ,, said Armand, earnestly.
“ Are belief and faith different in your language? I have been 

led to think they were one; still, I might perceive a distinction the 
Buddhist said slowly, .»s if meditating.

"Clearly, at once answered Arman* I, "there is a difference. 
Belief is the form of which faith is the spirit. Forms may ehaugc, 
but the spirit, the soul is forever. There cannot be belief without 
some foundati* >a in faith, even though they do cot resemble each 
other, but there may be faitb*without belief. 1 may say that I have 
profound faith in the All Good, but I am wholly without any form of 
belief. '

“ I  perceive most clearly the distinction made. Possibly my 
friend may bring me to accept it, for he has brought to me many 
new ideas and interpretations, '' replied the Buddhist

“ My friend gives me too great praise,' said Armand, depreeat- 
inglv. “ I am bat a student in those deep subjects with which my 
friend has been familiar from youth; bnt there arc many subjects 
conic.ted with Buddha and his teachings concerning which I fain 
would ask my friend.”

Here a clergyman, evidently returning from a foreign mission 
—doubtless in India—came near to them, with apologies for so 
doing. He, nevertheless, asked permission to join them and listen 
to the conversation.

Armand recognized in this clergyman one who bad been long a 
resident of India, and lately oi Ceylon, and he introduced the Re» . 
>amuel Sleeper, former rector of Sh Mark s, — —, England, late 
missionary to Ceylon, to his friend. Mabahvida, the Buddhist 
scholar and philosopher.

They resumed their conversation in the Hindoo tongue, as the 
Rev. Mr. Sleeper was familiar with the language.

" I  was alont to ask my friend if the followers of the Lord 
Buddha accept, as the primal basis of their religion, the Brahminical 
idea of the Most High, and the at odes of the gods, as well as of the 
intermediate tutelar deities and slates of souls, said Armand.

“My friend will pardon mct ' said Mahahvido. “ if I do not 
fñÜjMiñderstsnd his question, nfi» 1 am able to say this, although 
the people of India—I mean the Hindoos, both Brahminical and 
Buddhistic—are seemingly idolatrous, the latter, I  regret to say, 
apparently as much so as the former, still, they m »ery truth 
worship only the one God, the Creator, the Heavenly Ideal, the 
Eternal Good”

“Then how is it there are three divinities, only two of whom 
are worshiped, and so many tutelar deities and devas that one is 
I*ewildered by their number and names?" asked Armand.

“The Buddhist rejects these tutelar or terrestrial divinities 
exceptas servants of the just, and commends the faithful followers 
of our Lord to a life of victor}- over the senses, and to the worship 
of the Supreme Good through Vishnu, of whom onr Lord was the 
accepted incarnation," answered Mahahvida.

“ Tell me, then, about the heavens, the abodes of the gods," 
said Armand.

“The description my friend will best understand,” said the 
Buddhist, "is to lie found in the beautiful poem of Mcru, and is, in 
substance, as I will relate."

ME INDIAN HEAVEN.
“ At the heart of the mystic lotus that supports the universe, 

and which springs from the bosom of Vishnu, is the Soumcru, a 
mountain of gold of immeasurable height Its sides are adorned 
with jewels of a thousand colors, resplendent as the rising sun. 
Everywhere are seen flowers in richest profusion, with such varied 
coronets as never could enter the vision of man.

“ Amid the groves are the abodes of the gods, who, shaded by 
trees that grow densely on Mom, live with their wives in pcrfoct 
and eternal happiness.

“ On the summit resides Brahma, tho god of gods, wh09e lmbi 
tation is shrouded by vaporous clouds. .

“On the cost is Indra, in his chariot of fire, wiifl presides at the 
banquets of the gods, and pours out the ambrosia, whilo around 
him press the heavenly company.

“Tho seven ltishis (tho stars of Ursa Major), with thoir glitter
ing crowns; Agni, tho fire-god, on a tlirono composed of a thousand 

littering metals; the sublimo Yamn, on his elephant; Siva, tho 
magnificent, with his sons Gancaa, god of wisdom, and Kartiecya, 
god of war; Khomha and her attendant nymphs. Ihe children and 
incarnations of the divinities; tho sacred serpents, tho stars— In 
fact, all things that aro great and benutiful are nsscmblod on Mcru 
to sing the praises of Brahma, the Great Creator.

“ Encircled by river’s rolling waves of pure gold is a forest, 
every tree of which diffuses tho sweetest perfumea, and In the center 
of it is that mysterious tree of magic power, adored by gods and 
men, tlic Trco of Immortality."

“ How wonderfully beautiful!" exclaimed Armand.
"Ono must not confound Brahma, the creator, the god of 

gods, with tho Brabm or Brihm, tho most high, tho unoroato, to 
whom no temple is reared, no homage given. " aald tho Buddhist

"But are not these scones eminently adapted to appeal to tho 
senses, and do they not oneourngo corrosjmnding indulgences in 
human life—love of gold, Jowols, gardens, nymphs—all things that 
the Hindoos prize?"

“ Undoubtedly, if interpreted to the senses only, but our Lord 
Buddha taught a more divine and inner m caniD g, and taught tito 
conquest over the senses, over tho dosiro to livo, by making clear 
the pathway to Nirvana."

"B ut,” interrupted the Rev. Samuel Sleeper, "if I may be 
allowed to speak, we have no right to regard those liooks or thoir 
interpretation aa other than mythological, and elonrly forbidden. Our 
Lord Jesns Christ presents tho only way and means of snlvution, 
anil Uic Bible contains tho only sacred word. Those Oriental Jioimt 
arc alluring to tho scholar and pleasing to tho senses, but we can 
never road them or look upon them as sacred—never except os 
forbidden."

"Are books, then, sacred instead of principles?" asked Armand 
of the clergyman. "And must wo accept the Christian Bible or your

The younjer of the two men. with eyes closed and a soft 
expiration of countenance, addressed the Buddhist in the choicest 
Hindoo language, not the language of the street or >«uar, but of the 
scholar.

Hahahviita's face gave Design of recognition or of understand 
ing, but other words were added in the Cingalese dialect that 
Armand fully understood, as in fact, he did a portion of the first, 
but the Buddhist gave no sign.

Turning to Armand. the voting man said, in English “ Your 
father is again with you; your mother is by your side; heed »tell the 
warning she will give you this night: do not even disregard the 
smallest particular. '

He then turned to the clergyman, and said; "The late hlshop, 
your father, is here. Ho bids me say to you that the jiapers you
seek will be found in the vestr i room of <he S t . ------Church.------- ,
in the town where he lived in England. The k»'y to the desk it in the 
room that was his study, in a small mahogany box, in his private 
dressing-case."

Turning sgain to want the Ruddbist and Armand. the young 
man said: "There is one here who seems very remote in the period
of time he lived on the earth. He was very wise, and ho bids me 
say: ‘There can bo no warfare bet'veen Truth as a whole, anil Truth
in its several parts. The Infinite, as unrevealed, is ahsolute good. 
The Infinite becomes finite when revealed, but is still good, l.et 
there l>c no warfare over the revealed good, since forever the Infinite 
is the light of all souls. '

T<* the three now all standing near the young man, he said: 
"Accept the universal love and truth of God, under whatever name 
it is given, and the fraternity of man."

The Buddhist whispered: "The fraternity of man. "
The young man opened his eyes, gave an exclamation of sur

prise and embarrassment, and the latter gentleman, bowing politely, 
said: "Gentlemen, this power is something that I do not under
stand, and no one can govern. Whatever the intelligence or force 
may bo, it takes possession of him and talks. "

He said tills with a sort of uasal accent and an air of stating 
an unpopular fact, which he was ready to defend if necessary, and 
led the young man away.

Several of those on board had been drawn to the spot by the 
unusual nature of the scene. One ejaculated, ••electricity: an
other, "mesmerism;" snother, "sorcerv ' and the Rev. Samuel 
Sleeper said plainly, within the hearing of all: "This is the work
of Satan; ho would -deceive the very e lec t'

"Armand fully resolved to ascertain who and from whence 
these very singular men might be; they dressed, acted and appeared

; 'è.’iy s t ,  Z 't:

"here the »ooiuid officer -»a*
Arman 1 and gave him a very

1 fear unit K'nUhip doe« not 
quite calm l hop the E«> of Mooiro*e i* not

■ 1 fa-> icd the air w--uld be fine, an»l 1 found my 
ckw . Thank» for your »oUottud* replied Armand.

There ha* >«rn a »torm to the wewtwarvl, replied the officer, 
•and I he tea Is troubled ahead of u», but the atonn itself has pasaert

southward. _  , . ,  __ ,
Armand felt the ehange in the «hip* motion, and uolloett » 

;*vu'i&r gray bn»- al»»ng the horizon to the weal war»!.
• •Are i ou quite »urc that the »torm has passed awav frem onr

Jtrmck? he »»ked of the officer. "T he horiton wear» a threatening 
aspect „

We »hall feel the change of air and motion, nothing more, 
replied the acting commander.

The orther and Armand oouvereed ocvaaionaUr, and the latter 
grew calm and ev«-n buoyant In-neath the glory of the n ig h t and the 
influence of the balm» vet invigorating air.

’l'be voyage had been one of |»ecullar com fort Th« officer» and 
- tew had twen more Ilian deferential, and the ¡»asacugera. few in 
number, but with the exception of the diaguiaed Metcalf and Yinola, 
vary entertaining.

Hiejoh hail entertained them with exhibition» of his skill in 
Oriental adepuhip and sleight of hand that almost seemed miracu 
l--us. th< iv had been gam«« and stories, concerts and theatricals, tn
which all the parts wet« played /wr/oixe by Uu- men and l«ya on 
board.

• They wete nearing Ihe rock of tiibralter. they would soon pass 
the »traits into the open »«s. they bad |<assed SoyIIa and t barybdia, 
would soon say hail and adieu to Spain, nod then the shores of La
Bello France, and then welcome Albion, home, Zelda------ ’

An exclamation from the officer broke in upon Armand a joyful 
revery of anticipated bits».

• Rockets’ A strip in distress, a wreck; sinking rapidly! Such 
are the signals’ ’

t h e  acting commander called all hands on deck, the com
mander of the ship was awakened, a hasty consultation, and the ship 
w»s headed in the direction from whence came the signals.

The waves were now very turbulent. All was excitement on 
board, yet there was perfect order. Officers and men and crew all 
at their posts.

• Rear down on the w reck!’ «nd «a th-» bore down they could 
see the dark hull, dismantled, Icflig. very low, with the etern alnlost 
submerged, the» saw s |* rs  and rigging, and heard shouts beneath 
and around them.

■•Make ready the boats! 1 Every one in turn, according to their 
number was ready for the >-ommand. “ Lower the boats’ ’

The passengers including Armand, were ordered tef one small
portion of the lower deck.

"The Earl of Montrose understands? We must have all the 
room for action."

"1 understand ’ said Armand; -‘but command mo If I may 
serve the ship or the unfortunates there. ’

Small time for oourtcaica. The boats were lowered, and far on 
their wa» to the sinking ship; one was returning, having picked up a 
few from flouting mast sn-l spar.

Orders, cries, shouts for help’ Armand could watt no longer, 
lie  could core for those who were taken on l-oarvl, and he at one« 
otfer- d his services to the ship » surge»o, depriving himself of tho
excitement—awful, yet sublime—of seeing the wreck sink__sink out
of sight.

The sea was running very high, the rocks were just to the south 
and west of the sinking ship Not » furlong further could they go
in safety.

The ship was held against the wind, and one by- one the boats 
came laden with their freight of human beings.

Terrified, nearly drowned, bruised human fount in every 
degc-e of suffering, in all stages of insensibility.

Everyone on boat») was pressed into service. The ship became 
'ft.’-¡ V i * 1HH'HH Ull fflfi

A t the instant, however, he turned to speak to his friend. Tbc 
Buddhist bad withdrawn, and Armand must wait l»cfore asking him 
concerning the truth of what the young man bad spoken.

Nor did he again see this singular pair during the voyaire.
IB-started to leave the deck for his cabin, when among those 

who had been attracted by curiosity to the scene was a face and 
form familiar, yet changed: one who bad not made any sign of 
recognition to him, and, therefore, must wish to be unknown; one 
who had surprised him before, and who must have some reason for 
traveling in this disguise. Metcalf! yes, ho was sure. But Armand 
neither paused in his measured pace, nor changed one muscle of his 
countenance, as ho passed to his own cabin.

MORE DISCOVERIES.
Hiejoh was soon by his master’s side.
"Do you know, Hiejoh, tho man with long side-whiskers and 

blue glasses, who is a passenger on this ship.’ asked Armand.
" I  think I know, my master. I knew him the first day wo 

came on board the ship, and I have waited for my master to toil mo 
if there is anything he wishes me to do or to sav about Mr. 
Metcalf?"

"No, Hiejoh, there is nothing. 1 suppose it is some caprice or 
whim that causes him to travel in disguise. Groat people often 
do,” said Armand.

Hiejoh, who did not think tho solicitor a great man, wondered 
if Armand spoke in jest or earnest.

"B ut, my master, there is another on this ship also disguised 
who travels as the solicitor's secretary—a small, dark man, with 
snako-like eyes. My mnstor, " and here Hicjoh's voice shrunk to 
whisper at a  motion from Armand, "Vinolai"

"Toll mo if you discover anything further," said Armand 
with groat composure, but ho was really much disturbed.

When Hiejoh withdrew, he hud tlmo for reflection.
lie  thought Mr. Metcalf's presence, in tho companionship of 

Y inola, very suspicious. Ho had no cb&rgos to make against his 
solicitor; he could, if ho chose, make charges against Y inola. Ilow 
dared they to thus embark on the ship that was officially his owu 
and in disguise? Evidently there was some unworthy—aye, per
haps some criminal plot.

"Foolish Metcalf; blind and stupid Yiuolal England, and 
oven tho world, would bo too small to hido you if thoro la any cause 
for all this mystery," thought Armand.

Ho was thus meditating. It was n ight Ho heard the steady- 
pace of tho officers on guard. He had long sinee heard tho evening 
drill of the mm, and their dispersion to their regular posts of duly, 
and now ho resolved to seek his borth, and, if possible, sleep.

Why should ho lie troubled by what tho strange young man had 
told him, or by the discovery of two folloiv-voyagers in ill-assorted 
companionship and foolish disguise?

Vanish, ill-omens and troubled thoughts; come, sleep; come 
to my dreams, Zelda, my ownl Do 1 not hasten to thoe, my 
beloved?"

THE VOICE.
As soon as Armand was quiet, as soon as he heard only tho 

heart heals of tho great steam-motor», only- the pulses of the ship; 
only the tread of acntinols; only- the sounds of tho sailora’ song, he 
heard a voice—tho ono voice that bad over admonished and kept 
him from danger.

“My sou, an hour of poril is near. Thou will do thy duty. 
Guard well thy lifo, for the ssko of the loved ones. Thy throat— 
guard thy throat I "

Strange admonition; insoluble prophecy. Still did Armand 
force himself to sloop.

m.riM .MENT A tfEIt VIANV DAYS.
Tho night was perfectly clear and culm. Th<- waters of the 

Mediterranean wore lighted hy myriads of stars that seemed to bo 
reproduced a thousandfold in thocrl»)> furrows of foam thst rolled 
and tumbled away from tin- tow of the ship as she »|>ed on.

Armand had left his cabin and girne out upcM deck, and up to

gave orders; knew what to tl.»—where and when, and how.
O, but the groans and cries! Would they never cease? The 

sound of the waves! Would they never be still?
A t last a mighty groan, like that which might arise for pity to 

the Throne of Grace, went up from the ship. Every man shud 
dered as this groan went forth, for they all knew tiio wreck had 
sunk.

Armand had no time to note this, busy with the dying, with 
those who could lie resuscitated, he worked and patli-ntlv toiled 
until, in Ihe midst of this excitement, when close pressed on every 
side, Hiejoh darted toward his master, and a voice, thr t<»Vr, 
said "Guard your throat’"

Armand put up his hand, there was a flash of a knife close 
against his band, hut in a aceond Hiejoh bad sent some one sprawl, 
ing to tho deck. In another instant the haffied fiend started up, 
saw that his attempt had becu in vain, jumped to tho side of the 
deck, and Hung himself with an oath, into the sea. It was Y tnolal 

There was a great cry of indignation and terror among those 
who saw titia "a  woulddie murder, a suicide," "W ho ami what 
can ho l>o?" "Tho excitement has driven him mad. "

Hasty- congratulations to Armand on bis escape, a hasty inspec
tion by the surgeon of his hand that had saved his throat from the 
assassin’s knife. “ Only a fiesli wound," was tho verdict, and he 
went on with his labor of love and tender mercy as though nothing 
had bapponed.

And Hiejoh became the hero of the occasion, for he had 
undoubtedly saved the life of his master.

The Buddhist, too, was Ihorc, all night and day, among the 
moans and sighs and groans, among the white faces, among the 
prayerful voices— "saved, thank God, saved!" and then sorao of 
thorn would fall to weeping for tho first time, overcome by tho 
reaction and joy for thoir deliverance.

"How mauy wore lost? Ilow many saved ’ Tho ii.uno of tho 
ship? And whither was she golug?"

These and a thousand other questions were eagerly passed 
from one to another, and when the morning sun shone mocki » if f
fair on tho royal steiun corvette ------ , tn hor majesty's Indian
service, the decks and cabins and every available space were tilled 
with the rescued.

The officers, men aud passengers of the corvette were all safe 
except the two, "Mr, Meredith" and hit "secretary,"  whom 
Armand and Hiejoh know were Metcalf and Y inola. They were «ecu 
no more.

The following paragraphs appear' d in the London papers on 
tho evening of March 25, 18—, and the two succeeding days:

Despatches via Havre announce the arrival nt Barcelona,
Spain, of her majosty’s steam corvette------, from India. The — —■
encountered heavy seas when off the island o f ------ , in the Mtdiler
ran can, and rescued from death a hundred of the passengers 
and crew of tho Yinola, a Spanish merchant and passenger ship in
tho India spice and silk trade, wrecked off tho coast o f ------. It U
thought about one hundred live» were lost The ship and cargo are 
a total loss, but were heavily insured.”

Y Mr. Meredith and his secretary (name not given), on hoard
hor majesty's corvette------, were lost ovorboard during the storm
and excitement of rescuing the wrecked passenger» of the Sjinuish 
sU-smcr Y inola, on tho uight of the "nth lust."

K. Cornwall Metcalf, of the Iogal firm of Metcalf »V Metcalf, 
was one of the passenger» on board tho Ul-fatod Spauish steamer 
Yinola, and It is now feared that ho waa not among Aioso who
wore rescued by her majesty 's steam corvette------ . "

"During tiie excitement attendant upon rescuing the survivors 
of tho wreck of the Y’lnoln, the Karl of Montrose, on board Iter
majesty's steam •■orvetlo------, narrowly escaped (tenth at tho haiida
of an unknown assassin, who attempted the life of tho uublo curl 
with a knife, aiming at his throat. A faithful Indian sorvnnt of the
earl_a clover dwarf—«aved his master's life. The would be
assassin wus undoubtedly mad, as there was no motive for the 
crime and be pluuged headlong into the sea

(CONTINUED ON TH IR D  I'A O K j



3JAXI'ART i l .  iso* THE PROGRESSIV E THINKER.
Spiritualism in tho South.

Totep* Editor —l dans »ay so many Now 
Tear s greetings have reached your sanctum 
that every phrase expressing a good with has 
become stereotyped. anil, by Uiis lime, very 
»tale nevertheless l am one of the family, ami 
although a little tardy in congratulations, 
wishes, etc., 1 am in earnest, ami would 
always he numbered among your appreciative 
fi'w d t.

How much I would like to “ spin „
.p m "  in this, telling you of many things con- 
nx-ted wiUi the work itt this part of the 
c untry, perhaps offering a frw friendly crit- 
i '■'uts, and at the same time render a just

IT DIDN’T PAY.

A Sent titilli A nalysts o t “ n M an o f t  ¡m l.1

t vue  to the "faithful' 
to advance the cause here, 
and more imiKWtsot communications are wait
ing to see the light, and I will govern myself 
accordingly.

I thought during my first two weeks absence 
from home, somebody or something must 
hsve “ hoodooed tho weather, for it was as 
disagreeable as I have ever seen it North: but 
at present tbc air is soft ami halmy as in May, 
and it is diflicnlt to realise that hard coal 
burners ate in demand any where, for actual 
comfort.

New Year's day was» an unusually pleasant 
0,1.1 to the writer, i wss greeted by an ex
ceptionally fine audience s t the hall. After 
ti c meeting a complimentary dinucr vras ten
dered me, at tbc residence of Mr. and Mrs.

To T i m  K m t o r :— One blatherskite, better 
known in somo comnnmitics as \V. \V. Blalock, 
n minister of tho Christian church, struck this 
quiet IlUla burg not long ago on a lecturing 
tour against Modern Frecthonght, as exempli
fied in godless Liberal, Missouri, as lie states 
i t  lie thoroughly advertised the town with 

Ion-1 his bills and |>uslers headed with that most 
' 1 startling word in the vocabulary of the English 

language— ••Hell!”: but the licit housed In his 
bills was different from any hell 1 ever heard 
of before. In order to have it attract attorn 

, ■v. tion and strike the public mind more horrible 
!  Z  “ 1 "  blood-curdling, ho termed it a -living'
' 1 * 1 t hell. Wo have quite often heard somo of the

| "wiseones talk .»limit an endless hell, denial 
hell, ami a brimstone, sulphurous, bunting 
hell, but never before heard of a “ living" hell. 
The common idea of an ordinary orthodox hell 
is l>ad enough to contemplate, but a living, 
hissing, sissing, simmering hell must be more 
horrible and fearful; in other words, as the 
fellow says, that beats an ordinary hell; and 
that was the intention.

Well, as we have said, this man Hlalock 
scattered his bills all over the towu in every 
direction, slating he would give a lecture at 
the Workman's hall, the largest hall in town, 
lliat evening; price of admission 25 Cts.; min
isters of the gospel and their families free. 
His lecture, as advertised on his bills, was to

A Visit to the Mecca of Spirit
ualism.

To T i m  E d i t o r :— 1 wish to give the many 
readers of your valuable paper a plain, unvar

Memorial Services of Mrs. Eunice 
T . S. Jenifer.

T o TDK E ditor:— At  Bricklayers' Hall, 
nil South Peoria street, before the Illinois

fiorwan It was a r o t i  banquet and moat I fS S h w g h t*  h r id o n 7  as
graciously se ra  ,1 by the hostess. Mr. and _____ ■_________». » ,,__ .p »..._____.
Mrs. 0 . are anient Spiritualists, who on all
occasions have the courage to avow their con
victions: he is the president of the Satiety of 
d  oited Spiritualist*” in this city; Mrs. G. 

is scene tar,. They are each active workers. 
My sister, Mrs. Sawyer, and her gv.nl liushand 
are old time ip  :dualists and spare no pains 
to make my visit1 
prosperous.

The Forth Worth 
fair in its sltitiidi 
Society. K\ ■ ■ i

pleasant and my work

press i« liberal and very 
t ward the Spiritualist 
Delius of the Sunday 

* meetings ate published gratyitously. while 
favorable editorial mrnt -n is frequently made 
of the doings of the Society.

As a sample Of the tone of the Forth Worth 
Gazrttr, I »end the following clipping from 
a recent issue:

AN liO I 'R  WELL SPENT.
“ Hearing ike sound of music proceeding 

from the K , " i Honor hall Sunday after
noon, a inf. man entered the building and 
found himself in the mid»« of a good-sized 
c>«ngtegat ion of worshipers. Soon as the sing
ing subsided a diminutive little lady with 
silvery hair arose and read, in a very pleasing 
and impressive maimer, a poem, which she had 
written afle:- watching the several workingmen 
leave the doers of a church where they had 
been singing -Over Them’ and ‘Sweet Bye 
and Bye.'

“ After the rendition of the poem, tho little 
lady took up the subject of ‘ The Old and the 
New.' It was treated in a masterly manner, 
and furnished food for rotlection to every 
tanking man and woman.
» •H er name is Mattie H ull and she is from 

C rago. She has given three lectures in this 
city, and those woo have heard her are more

C“ -sn pleased. "
There is no use of denying the fact that 
e intelligent public are ready for broad- 

gauge thought« and hearty r us ponses are met 
in every Urge audience where liberal senti
ments an- promulgated.

Wednesday afternoon of this week I had 
the pleasure of meeting with “ The Ladies' 
Aid," of which Mr*. Sawyer is president. The 
memliers in’., d to givu some kind of a social 
in the near future.

To-night 1 aw t.Vcommence a series of class 
talks. A good uuutiwr of tickets have been 
taken,and we are -uu.ipaliue a good attendance 
and profitable time. In these meetings, me- 
(Jiurfship, its development, phases, conditions 
and kindred tppk* will l>e discussed. 

wn 1 hsve not fixed my time for departure from 
this city. As dm interest is1on the increase. 

t and my labors so well-appreciated I may I 
remain longer than I had planned.

exemplified in godless Liberal. Missouri, where 
he lived at otic time—a town, its he says on 
his hills, “ without a Priest. Preacher, Church 
God, Jesus, Hell, or Devil.” (Not very bad 
place to  live in, especially when there is no 
hell or devil!) He paid five dollars for use 
of hall.

W hen the hour oarnc to open up (figuratively 
speaking) his batteries and level his guns on 
poor old godless Liberal and its inhabitants, no 
one materialized at the hall; so he waited an hour 
or two and by that time a half dozen curiosity- 
led stragglers dropped in to  see what was 
coing on but they soon l>eeame disgusted anil 
le ft " The smallness of the audience so dis
gusted and enraged the reverend gentleman 
that he turned his guns on the people of this 
place, and especially the church-going people 
auri ministers, and gave them “ crape, canister 
and chain shot ’ in good shape, for not coming 
to hear him lecture.- The lights were soon 
turned down, and tbc reverend gentleman left 
the hall, and shook the dust of the town from 
his feet next day in disgust, thinking, no 
doubt, and firmly believing, that he had struck 
the wrong town and the wrong class of people, 
and that godless Liberal is a paradise on earth 
as compared with this place. Receipts at the 
door were 50 cts.; disbursement^ $7.50. Total 
loss $7.00 cash, saying nothing about dis
appointment, wounded feelings, etc.

Now, Mr. Editor, we think that the gentle
man was served righ t When a Minister of 
the Gospel, or any one else, undertakes to 
slander and belie any class of people or indi
vidual because they differ with him ou any 
subject and are more liberal in their views, 
he ought to be sat down ou hard and met with 
just such treatment as this gentleman did. W c 
are somewhat acquainted with some of the 
good people of Liberal, Missouri, and there 
arc others here that are also, and we brand the 
assertion as an infamous tie, and the author 
a monumental liar, when he says the town of 
Liberal stands as a failure morally, socially, 
intellectually, and financially. I t comes with 
very poor grace from a class of fellows who 
make their living by and through the fears, 
superstitions and ignorance of a certain class 
of people, and they realize, or at least some 
of them do, that wheh the Itnttom is knocked 
out of their stock-in-trade, bell, and the devil, 
with all the people, then their avocation is 
gone and with it their bread and butter.

This is an age when most people read and 
do their own thinking, and they do not prepare 
to tie hoodwinked or muzzled by these little 
“ pinheaaed. pink eyed" fellows who claim to 
lie nearer the throne of the Almighty than the

mailed statement of a materializing seance State Spiritualist Association, ou Sunday, II 
hold nt tho house of Jam es Hlley, the farmer r. Sth InsL, there was held a moat remnrk 
medium, of Marcellus, Mich., on the evening nblo mi l interesting memorial service in honor 
of tho 25th of November. First. 1 want to j to our arisen and beloved sister and mother, 
say Hint Mr. and .Mrs. F. 1!. Wnrron, of Mrs. Eunice T. S. Jenifer, whoso spirit was 
Ronald, Mieli., and mvsolf, went to Hllo.v's Iwrno to tho spirit Summerliuid, at lier lute 
on .Monday, tho Slat, nud attended seven I tcmjioral residence, 220 West Monroe snoot, 
seances. All were good and grand, but tho tills city, Dcccmlicr 18, 1*1*2, agiti 7b years, 
seance of tho 2 itili 1 wish to »|ioak of. , I months and lb  days. On this occasion the

Mr. K ilo did uot f«cl well, and did not rostrum of the hall was handsomely decorated
waul to sit. but there was a uian there that 
evening from Kalamazoo who would not 
leave without a »08111x1, so Mr. RUey consented 
and wcut into his cabinet (a common, plain 
bedroom), and after sitting somo time tin) me
dium came out and told us ho was feeling no  
badly that ho did not think it best to try any
more that night, and told tho man from Kala
mazoo to come a t somo other time, aud the 
man le f t

Before retiring for tho night Mr. Riley pro 
posed tiiat wo linvo a dark eireio in the parlor, 
for he wanted bis spirit doctor to come and 
give him a treatment before retiring.
■ So Mr. and Mrs. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren, and myself, went into tlio parlor and 
seated ourselves around a chair (for a table), 
placed a slate ou tlio chair, and my music l>ox, 
which weighs sixteen pounds, in Mr. W ar
ren slap. The tights were all taken from tlio 
parlor to tho dining room. Wo were seated 
about eight feet from the cabinet, and lmd just 
got fairly seated when raps were hoard on tho 
slate, on tlio chair, and on tho music-box, and 
tho music-box commenced to play, und a  com
munication wa.s written on a slate .for Mrs. 
Warren, from an old friend of here that passed 
to spirit-life some years ago, and she hail not 
seeu him for twenty-nine years. Then I asked 
if onr spirit friends would pass tho music-box 
over the chair into Mrs. W arren's lap, and 
almost instantly the music was pas set! over. 
Ju s t at this time Mr. Riley’s controls, John  
Kenton and his spirit-doctor, came and took 
Riley into tho cabinet, and we could distinctly 
hear the doctor treating the medium.

Ju s t a t this time Bentois, Riley's control, 
parted tlio curtains of the cabinet, and said;

Well, friends, I  will take the advantage of 
my medium, and leave him with the doctor, 
and come ont and see von."

Remember that all this time we were in the 
dark. Renton came out, walked around the 
stove, opened the stove door, and stooped 
down and looked into the stove; then he went 
to the dining-room door, opened it, and stood 
in the light of the door, fo r there were two 
lamps burning in that room, making the par
lor very light. After closing the dining-room 
door, lie came and opened the stove door 
again, and then he went back into the cabinet 
to the medium to get strength; then ho came 
out the seiond time, and repeated the same 
over again and more. He shook hands with 
all, went around the stove, got Mr. Warren 
and brought him around the stove to  mo: took 
me by the hand, and formed a tine ou the 
tloor, Bhaking Mid swinging our hands, the 
stove boi*- v~n all this time so that all could 
plainly seif. Benton then seated us again, 
then closed the stove door, and went into the 
cabinet.

Next came my brother, who passed to  the 
spirit side forty-two years ago, and went 
through the same performance as did Renton 
—opening stove and dining-room doors, and 
shaking hands. One came ont tha t did not 
have strength enough to open the stove door. 
Mrs, Riley was sitting near tho stove. 
He took her hand and placed it on the door, 
knob, as much as to say, “open i t ” She did 
so, and who did she find but an old beau of 
hers, who had come to see her!

Now, dear reader, for fear of tiring you 
and our dear, good editor and his dear wife. I 
will linvo to  leave you; bu t I  will say that I  
have not told you the one hundretli part of 
what we saw and heard during our stay of one 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Riley.
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rest of us poor mortals are. These fellows 
seem to take delight in dealing out “ hell and 

have received an invitation to deliver I damnation around the land, ou each they judge 
week lecture« in Wichita Falls. 1» . »Qli «» **»o do not sui-scrit» to

iviog towu. little more than one hundred 'beir faith. These fellows have the facility of 
from here. It is a new field aud I hope 1 claiming all the blcasings for themselves, and
id a good report from there, 

xept the host wishes for the New- Year 
from One in the Field

Matti^ E . HcLu  
Forth ITorfA, Trx,, Jam. StA. W.

- I --------- -------------------

TW ILIG H T
TK1BCTK TO ÌL.

MUSINCS.
■ ■ ■ ■  BY DR. T.|  Kt*«te'HA3iS

WILKINS.
When twiUfht, calm, 9 . •'ds.the dm j

Of b t  tlorovor cloud;
W ten emrtb from vurk W roving lay 

ilml! in her&ifLily abrvud;
When nature » thruc* in «jukt rest,

A «my from no te mod din;
W hen fades lh? Lmei rmr Ir. the vest.

And ilmr# to  sh in e  Uu'iD ,
Our Ibounbu fO iid  lo «area to one 

S o  p u r r , 90 lu io l mod true.
Whose life U marked wilii wood deeds done, 

And '"Twilight Musing*." too.
Our thoughts go out on silent wings.

Pull laden with the wem)
Thai twlUfhl rtuNDj? escr brings 

To those sriufre soul cap Joel:
Go-00* In lore to suois so round 

And full of sympmUiT:
Whose loving sets and words resound 

Throughout eternity;
Whose mo vice* stmad a monument 

To jo»lice and to right.
As twilight stands la cm!10 content 

Between the day and night;
Whose words portray the better way 

Of life, also the wrong:
Whose upright lit« hr ip* ercry day 

Some other souj a fog.
We ore the day, w* love the night.

We lOTe the sock and 
We tore to And within mmotriad 

The truest and the b e s t :
Wo love the maa who »bow* advance.

With age. La soul aad mind.
And such we la Judge Racecrma* 

in “Twilight biasings" find. —T. II,

Going Into a Trance.
To the E ditor;— I hnvo been asked what 

the sensations are while undergoing the pro- 
cms of going into a trance, also on coming out. 
1 pass my hand three or four times rapidly 
over my forehead; this brings the magnetic 
currents to play abont my head ; then I pass 
rapidly into a semi-comatose condition. 5Yhile 
panning into this condition I  feel a prickling 
sensation on the top of my scalp and along the 
temples, penetrating nil the muscles o f my 
face, such as a person might feel while his 
limbs “go to sleep." Then I pass in to  an 
unconscious stair, and my spirit-oontrol takes 
possession and uses me as medium, through 
which it converses and talks with the people. 
Tho length of limn I am generally in this 
trance varies from a few momenta to several 
hours. I  have lain in tlio trance for three 
days and three sights, but that wu, when 1 
was younger, and did not so folly understand 
the phenomena aa I now do, for I  have non 
perfect control over myself. In my sittings 
I have none of those motions anil twitching» 
that a great many mediums have.

I'poo comingout of the trance. I open my 
eyes, which feel a little doxed at lin t, and the 
prickling sensation continues

passing all the curses over lo their unbelieving 
neighbors. 0 . G. R ichards,

/.W orn , A".

Lucille Weston.
To the E ditor:— Noticing C. li . Matthews 

report of Lucille Weston's return, reminds me 
of an incident which I think will l>e of value 
lo your readers:

Mrs. Jane English, Lucille'» mother, once 
told me of her experience with a medium, 
shortly after her daughter’s entrance into 
light. Tbc last time her daughter parted with 
her »he went away to fulfill an engagement, 
and left her young daughter, Sally, a child 
not ttrong or well, in her mother's care.
While wailing for the conveyance to the 
slat!oc, she ran W it to the clum ber where 
the child was asleep, aud caught it up in her 
arm», aud walked about the room holding it 
ckfcc to her heart. All at once she broke out 
in a beautiful »train of music, embodied in the 
words of "The Iasi Rrmeof summer, ' a song . , . ,
of which she was very food. She sang it conjPlc’‘clT "g a in « ! my norm.l 
Uiroagh, and laying her child in Us g ran d .'1'  “  ncar “  \  cmn ,lc9cri *  lliC »
mother's arm., ran downstairs and antcred P*reon going into orcom ing out of a trance.

with u profusion of flowers, on the pedestal», 
in the iV ntor1 of which was a crescent anil 
»tar, Inlniil with choice roses, with the name 
“ Kunico" a t the base.

The writer presided, tuid a largo anil appreci
ative audience was present Mrs. S. fc\ 
Do Wolf delivered an invocation and read a 
|KX -m, congregational hymns, etc. 8he then 
delivered an eulogistic discourse upon tlio 
lifo and departure of Mother Jen ifer to spirit- 
life.

Mrs. Bello Hamilton Gill sang a favorite 
hymn; Mrs. Frankie Cole sang a solo, dedicated 
to the memory of Mother Jenifer,w hose spirit 
uni form was present, and seen by several 
mediums.

George V. Cordlngly, inspirational and test 
medium, a t tho close of memorial service, 
nnawored n score of questions written by i»er. 
sons in the audieneo on various subjects. 
His responses ‘by bis spirit guides, in terse 
nnswers, poems and songs, besides the giving 
of tests, etc., were truly marvelous to the 
recipients.

Mrs. Hill, an excellent musical medium ren
dered a choice selection of songs, in foreign 
tongues, and the music tha t filled the hall— 
the piano as an accompanist— was truly won
derful. Mrs. Do W olf gave a message from 
mother to her children, etc., who were present 
Thus closed a service long to be remembered.

In  the evening George V. Cordlngly opened 
the services by many answers in poems, spirit 
descriptions, as tests propounded by the audi
ences. Airs. Hill rendered beautiful songs 
and manipulated the organ as with a spirit- 
m aster’s hands. Her closing song was enti
tled, “O nly a Thin Veil Between I 's ,"  ren
dered in a clear voice tha t enraptured the en
tire audience with its sweet refraiu anil 
cadence.

A communication from Mother Jen ifer to 
her son and daughters, written by Mr. Cord
ingly, was very convincing. Raps were pro
duced by his guides on a  pedestal and a silk 
hat, in answer to questions o f skeptics, that 
could be distinctly heard in the hall.

The following poem, bv S. W. Fallis, dedi
cated to Mother Jenifer, copied from the 
Mink- HY-Arn-AV, a paper of the I .  O. of Red 
Men, is appropriate as a memorial a t the 
funeral service, December 20, 1892.

TO 510THKR JENIFER.
One more blessed spirit ha» taken flight 

To the realms where angels dwell;
One more bright and shining light 

Has gone to rest, and all is well.
She has left us with sorrow bowed.

W hile »he is safe in her heavenly homo 
Far above the gloomy cloud 

T hat obstructs our vision while we.mourn.
Then rest in peace, friend and mother dear,

Wo will meet you by and by;
Cheer us up and drive away the tear 

That now In sorrow fills our eye.
Then fare thee well for a little  whilo,

Until our mission here is done;
Help us to tho time beguile,

Soon wo'U meet you In your heavenly home.
A long Ufo of labor and love,
Now a t rest, a t !ast, with the angels above.

G. G. W . V an  H orn.

equal partner in the marriage relation; to love, 
cherish and protect; to be to her companion, 
friend, and in all ways a true anil faithful 
husband?"

Response: “ I do .“
“ Do you, Eva, accept this mau to lie your 

lawful wedded husband and equal partner in 
the mnrriago relation; to love and cherish; to 
bo to him companion, friend, in all ways a 
true and faithful wife?"

Response: “ I d o ."
CO X O M JSIO K  n r  T H E  CRRK M O NV ,

Tho minister then presented the groom the 
ring with the request to place it on the bride's 
finger, saying:

“ This golden circle is the emblem of etern
ity. May it nlao lie an emblem of your love, 
and of the conjugal union you are now enter
ing. And now, in tho present e of these wit
nesses, in accordance with the laws of the 
District of Columbia, and by virtue of the 
authority vested in me as a minister o f the 
gospel of Spiritualism, I pronounce you hus
band and wife; anti those whom love hath 
joined together let not discord put asunder. 
May (he angels of |>eace, plenty and har
mony shed their beneign influences over your 
united lives. May your union be a means of 
mental, moral and spiritual growth. May it 
give you added strength to develop tlio possi
bilities of your nature, and may tho dear Im
mortals every find in your household that 
peace and harmony which will invite anil 
permit their constant, though invisible, pres
ence in your m id st 'la y  an abundant por
tion of the Divine Spirit rest and abide witii 
you, now and evermore. A m en."

The young couple have the best wishes of a 
largo num lierof warm friends. lxcoo.

IFfizAoigfiin, I). jP ,

Z U L I E K A ,
A Child of Two Worlds.

Lady Melville read these paragraphs, 
then frtlrtcO th<M»apera QArehul/ »nil put 
them out of «right.

“ Why add to her i d i l u t |  Qt»wr th a t 
the dnngor I» par>*‘<].' God dm praUed! 
Ill* life ig xpared—to the nation; to hU 
wife and child; to us all."

And I*ady Melville mont fervently did 
give thank* and praise a t her evening 
devotions for tho nrcolMU life so wonder
fully saved, and tne joy that was com- 
lni_ U> £olda.

'Nora» t«» ( i i t r m  Vffi.
7«»r*r of Hitriux, othcrwli« called JkJkhm*! 

Tlio Psrtoc» p!*«rc tholrdexd within this tower. 
When the nnturnl i»rAYotiK«r*, the rnlturr«, 
destroy the flesh, the bones »re rrulucd txv 
hind cratliKr*, and »re »ft«'rw»nU disposed of.

This has l*rcn chirtctertffid »• s terrible cus
tom, but is Ir»* offensive Utan Mid funeral 
pirrcs or corrupting ccmrterl«,

(T O  D R  iX > N T lN tT E D .)

O N E  D O L L A R

EVERY HOUR
ti «Mtif nUr bj uy oM of «tu&r *rt ta uy pvt o f  
tho rooBiry, *»•> I» vlillos to wart lo>ia*rr1oatlf si 
Ui" emr-torm«'»» w b k h  w* fu ran ti. W« fit jt*j o a t 
rw m plrir, bo fo a  m«y f lv r  tb«' b m lw a  » tria l v l th o a l  
r i |N ( iw t r i ) i ‘orM lf. W rit* kftfl n s  II ilA LLK TT 
a Cl». n « 17ÎÛ. r>*tian«4. Me.

Spirit Photography.

l ‘ W llO M  T H E  O O D 8 W O U L D  D E S T R O Y  T H E Y  
F IR S T  M A K E  H A D ."

S P IR IT U A L IS T S  W E D .
H emarlvS o f  th o  M in is te r .

“ A N D  T H O S E  W HOM  L O V E  H A T H  JO IN E D  T O 
G E T H E R  L E T  NOT D ISC O R D  I 'C T  A S l ’ N D K R ."

To the E ditor: —  The JKexiting A n w  of 
this city contains the following: Mr. C. L.
Snyder, of tho War Department, and Miss 
E v aJu lihn , a popular teacher in the public 
schools, were united in marriage, a t Metzerott 
Hall, January  8th, l ’rof. W. F. Pi-ck, the 
Spiritualist minister, performing the ceremony. 
A very large audience was present, attracted 
by the novelty of a Spiritualistic marriage.

Tho ceremonies were brief and simple, and 
rather unique in some respects, especially in 
tho form of the vows.

A fter a few words to tho audience, Prof. 
Peek addressed the young couplo as follows: 
“ My dear young friends:— You are aliout lo 
take upon yourselves one of the most sacred 
and im portant obligations that can fall to the 
lot of man. You are aliout to enter into that 
which to you will be a  new Ufo aud a new 
world. You are about to take upon your
selves duties and responsibilities far more im- 
pnriant Uian have heretofore been laid upon 
you. In entering this new relation you will 
also occupy a more responsible position in the 
world, and society will demand an accounta
bility of you together which has never been 
exacted of you singly. You will also be r e 
quired to resign some of the fnedorn and 
privileges which have been yours heretofore; 
hut if your hearts arc filled witii that absorb- 

until I have I >ng atlcrtioo which is the only true basis for a 
state. This I conjugal union, you will lie more titan com

pensated by the happiness which comes with 
the service of love.

I'o th e  E d ito r :— I am deeply interested, 
somewhat amused, and not a little chagrinncd, 
in reading Bro. C. H. Mathews' “ Spirit 
Photography on T rial,"  published in T he 
P ro gressiv e  T iu x k e r  of Dec. 17th. Were it 
not for the sp irit of human brotherhood that 
prompt» me to  defend, uphold and m aintain 
the tru th , my pen would remain silent on this 
occasion; hut, when I see those who profess 
to  staud upon the rugged peaks of science, 
gazing down upon us poor "lim bing ones 
below, plodding along in  meekness, candor, 
and aspirational spirit, I  am naturally led to 
inquire why such genie (?) have poised them 
selves so high al>ove us, while they “ profess," 
bu t do not possess, th a t to which they set up 
their claim!

I t  has lieen voiced to  us from adown the 
ages— and its echoes have a  sweetness, to
night— “ The tru th  shall make you free! ' And 
we as "S p iritu a lis ts ,” “  L iberalists," and 
“  Freethinkers," in the larg^’  sense, are

T ? G L I G I O N
A% IlF. V E A L S *

By the Material and Spiritual 
Universe.
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the coach—left her hor_» not to return in tic  
mortal form.' *

After news came of her departure, Mrs. 
English went to sec a medium. Lucille came 
to her. Mrs. K. said " I f  you are Lucille, 
tell me w hat you did the last time I ssw you."

P rof. La ROOK.

Z E L I  ERA.

rA T IK S C E  A N D  C H A R IT Y .

“ In this new relationship you will be called 
upon to cnltivatc the virtues of patience and 
• Rarity. to learn to bear and forbear. ' 

“ Believing that by the law of love, which 
trauveuds all man rasdr law», you are already

Always bear in mind that to do good and 
be good is tho chief end of existence. You

The medium (icrtonstiDg, sa if she caught up can do nothing that will reflect mure credit on ! united In soul, married in heart aud spirit, all 
lUecfaitd. and. walking »boat, sang in her you than by girluxTil* pRoiiatsatv* Tuinkcr i that remains to l>e done is to pledge publicly 
daughters well-known voice "The Lhst Rose a large circulation. '/.< i.ieka. by Mrs, C o n  Uio vow» w u  have plighted in private, and tp 
of irnnmcr." and then thanked her for her L. V. Richmond, will prove the great aUrav

lion. Aid ua 10 spreading i t  broadcast over 
the land. The paper is voit three months for 
25 cents. The first five chapters of "Zuli 
eka ' sent free to all new subscribers.

loving care of the child. The medium was 
an entire stranger to Iter. Mrs. English laid 
she coniti not ijoobt, and to the end of life on 
earth wss an anient Spiritualist. P uaiko.

perform throe public ceremonies which will 
moke your contract binding in the eye* of the 
law and society.

"Therefore, 1 ask you, Lewis, do you take, 
this woman to be your lawful wedded wife aud |

searching in the alchemy of ieience, in the 
higher stra ta  of philosophy, and in the kind, 
noble, and deeply inspiring and comforting 
Religion of the Present; for the grand, con
soling, quieting, enervating and inspiring 
religion that shall serve the needs of the 
hum anity yet to be!

We are building for all time, and for human 
life and being; but shall we build upon the 
rock of ignorance? Shall we subm it our best, 
dearest, grandest and most sacred interests to 
“ babes and suckliugs? ' Kingdoms must 
perish, thrones m ust crumble, king» and 
queens m ust pass the “ way o f all the earth ," 
empires and republics “ rise, decline and fall;" 
yea, even old earth herself wrinkle, grow gray 
and die, but truth, never!

Man is tru th 's epitome. H is highest intel
ligence should lead him uway beyond the 
shams and creeds of his youth! In every 
honest endeavor he should not only be en
couraged, but lie should also be aided and 
stim ulated by the highest motives, and be 
made to feel that be has an im portant part to 
play in the “ drama of life!"

Rut lias either Mr. llodgsoo, the erudite 
“ Secretary of the Psychical Society, Boston," 
o r his evjiert iu sp irit photography (?), Mr.

• Fallis, of Chicago," held out to Bro. H. K.
Chase, of Cleveland, a sp irit of brotherhood, 
or even of ‘-caste or gem? * Indeed, no!
They have branded him licfore the world—if 
the English language means anything—a 

swindler, " a  “ fraud," and, in the iu ll mean
ing o f the terms, he has, for at least three i
years, been swindling and defrauding the I _ i.iréi I r u m !public! ttfU M -A  fjetllu.l 1

This scientific photographer, and ‘-exia rt in  n ¡¡!— V ’’E : T U
so called spirit photography " has weighed thej re re
whole luiug, nod upou the future of Bro.
C hases hori-.on of labor and success has' 
written: "Mcne. Meoe. Tekel, I'p liarein.' j 
And list ling judgm ent from other source», | Kr.Lalí** 
were it not for truth, in what a dilemma would I 
Bro. C. lie at th is moment, indeed!

But suppose that l>oth the noted psychic 
secretary aud the critical and scientific "ex|>ert 
in spirit photography" snould be in error; 
that with all their boasted erudition iu the 
“  reoienoe of L ight,” they simply do uot know | 
the realms of the possible sod the unkuo«u. 
wliat then would be the verdict of the thou-1 
sauilsof readers of T ub P ruur*s»i v eTkinker, 
aud what the opinion of tho pnhlic at large?

And so, Bro. Francis, in behalf of those 
who would know “ tuc truth, the whole truth 
aud nothing but the tro th ."  as you already 
know it, I will lay my hand upon Nature's I 
Bible and »wear bv the tiupreme »ml Infinite 
Hand of Trutii. Justice  aud Love, that Bro.
Harvey K. Chase, “ f 2550 Broadway, Cleve
land, O., is neither a “ fraud" n o ro  “swindler:" 
but be U au honest, weJl-tneauing man a t heart, 
and vnd ta io rs to  do what in right M w een 
himself ami his feliuwman. Not only » be 
not a "»windier, but I know him to he most 
tonscieulious iu his endeavors, aa a medium, 
lo ignore and perfcvUv despise this principle 
of fraudulent i bet and ai-tiou. |  « u t x a i a i . i t M » '

C tnym llr, / V  Silas \V. Kdmcnds.

f t t i r m  Vr* TTC—Tr^wJe an Scraw*? t  *
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T-
A Practical Question.

th* Komik —Kor several «cel» ! iur<
of tbc «pira ofnuil kouI in sp ir lo u  m flu o a t'

' tru th .
Kco *n intarcsU*! resdsr of Tub IVouitr*-i\» ' VhJ* ‘,n >pirituall»U of Denver an«t 
Tiiikkkx and ItkVv noticed rnaov uniloobled | ,nan-v ol,U7r continue thin rhiiculoii
l-itiui -»iiies, t>oth from «oh-Mtiil.- and „„ ! nonsense, when our liberal publishing houses 
*d<nMk sourw, mm I In;; 1 » prove the reallli .»»»• full of liberal, «ouliniplrluy »on« books, 
of pbeemena manifesting the ,,f aminKcd especially for kuoli gathering*
coiDrouoit'AttoD between this world nu«i tbo | P[ 
j-'pirii nor Id.

at
within the roach of all, ami «livcstc«! 

r all discordant inharmonious orthodox tom 
VfH II i .

/Unter, Coto., Bee. Ulf,. ISO.'.

THE LA GRIPPE
r io n i  n M entili S tin n lp o liit.

I’.UrUK AND null* OF LA ORIIM'R.

'Till Pno«»at*Mva Tiiixkcr uni It* rontriU 
utors profe»* t*« t»o loienilflc, nro oot»|»okcu 
nnd evidently IvJlcvo in liberty of thought and 

/ifeedom of speech, klltl tlu'-w un* aom«- of tint 
rwu'»ua wh\ 1 like them, hut thorn in some- 
thiou uu*atls(\ lug to m< nUnil the »vholo 
thing, «t least *o far M 1 understand it at 
prosen L

1 Ix-lieu’ in phenomeoa proving communica The first uiuso for this new named hut old 
non with iho spiritual, tho unseen. Hut wlmt di*rn«o is n mental ono. Either disappointed 
art to Ik? the • «lition* of my apirituai exist*1 purpose, ambition or affection, or a midden 
race Wind :»* the condition* of exist* nee of dcproanion from fear, or l»eing the subjeet of 
tho spirits nlfr.. in the Spirlbworld * Every another s hate or jealousy, lies at the root of 
orgniUm mutt have itA natural environment, this malady. The first sign of the reaction "U 
the necessary condition« for its existence* its the physical is a relaxed, uorwloss or change- 
complement. It cannot exist apart from its able temperature. Circulation is itn|>eded. tho
natural environment, neither can a spirit exist 
apart from iu complement, whether it be the 
spirit of a Chrirttitin or the spirit of a Spirit 
oalisL All spirits must have the same 
oocess try conditions of existence and cannot

heart feels like lead, or benta wKh sudden 
■tarts of heat then shrinks with cold the 
bloul.veaacls begin to congeal; the head and 
• best are contra) (loiol* of attack. These nro 
the great batteries that do the mental work,

exist apart from these. Tito difference, then, for the front I Tain and cheat nro intimately
must be, in the name given t«» the spirit's 
environment respectively by the Christian and 
by the Spiritualist.

»•As the hart panteth for the water-brooks, 
so panteth my //ml after Thee, 0  God." Thli 
is a poetic mumnoo of a scientific fact As 
the animal orfcshUni seek* il» natural environ
ment. its complement, the conditions necessary 
for its existent*, and cannot exist apart from 
it* 90 (he »pint seeks its complement aud can 
not exist without it.

connected. Whatever excites or dcprcsioi 
the one is immcdi-itcly re»pon«b'd to in the 
other, (iiven this condition the second cause 
is not far to seek, and that Is a departure from 
regular habits of life; cither or all of these, 
vix., food, sleep or the activities that have 
hitherto kept the machinery of the body In 
equilibrium. Whoever seriously 1» disheart
ened, or fears something, does not sleep well 
does not care for food, or for the usual order 
of life. Now cornea la grippe, and Is master

Could anv thing Ik* more scientific than this of the situation.
"Blessed ore* the poor inspirit.' indicating In proportion to the intensity of the mental 
that one of tne first conditions of entronco into cause will lie the severity of the disease. To 
the Spirit wodd is the possesion of the child the thinker the cure is obvious Tho patient 
»pint, the child hurt, that state* of dependence must first, if possible, gftfp and bold the 
on its natural, spiritual environment, and the thought that In his own inind he is so vs reign, 
impossibility of exUunce without it  Sub- undnot subject. This thought fully dominat- 
stsntinlly the same uh a underlies the numerous mg him, he can rise above depression or fear 
passages in which Chire: nllirms that he has from any cause; but if lie ¡9 80Constituted that 
not come to call the righteous, but tinner» to he cannot maintain a central thought long 
repentina?. ,< ■ > fflc.minjr those needing l enough for it to lieoomc an energy within him 
thoir natural, spiritual environment, and rasui- sutllcient to set all the wheels in motion, then
foating the same by thu possession of tho 
child spirit* the child heart.

The same great teacher, with increasing cm 
phosis of the; same scientific truth, and mani
fest conscious power of supplying the necessary 
spiritualenvironment, declare»: “ l am the vine 
ye are the branches: as the branch cannot bear 
fmit of itself except it abide in tho vino, no 
more can ye, except ye abide in Me." A& 
well expect the natural fruit to flourish with
out sir, heat soil and sunshine, as tlio spirit 
to thrive wbhonl it* required complement

some simple tonic stimulants, also a lubricat
ing oil, must supplement the thought until 
supremacy is gained. He must certainly first 
drop the tenacious mental hold he has taken 
on the producing cause, and with a philoso
phy boru of the truth that what is lost to-day* 
tho future may, with right energy, regain 
that all things come to him who can fearlessly 
work and wait; or. if the subject of another's 
hate or scorn, he must relato himself to the 
good he ran find in that other, and utterly re
fuse to reflect on what seems evil in the one

Tsui defines t’ relati-m with still greater who hates or scorns; thus be will establish a
positive guard about himself against the 
poison darts.'

Only good or just thought gives strength. 
A» soon as a hopeful or pleasing attitude of 
mind is established, the patient naturally re
turns to bis regular habits of life, and health 
returns accordingly.

The disease is more commoo to adults, but 
young children who come under its Influence 
do £0 because unconsciously dominated by the 
mental states of those they arc most iu sym
pathy with. Thnt which arouses and fixes the 
attention of such children pleasantly and per
manently is the panacea while under this 

! domination, which should be removed as »oon
--------- ■>*» ♦ as perceived.

Items from  W ash ing ton , D. C. A gloom «.r alarm In the parent or guardian 
To TUB Ll.iiuh:_U , >,;.b to lul tlic luve 16 ve0' won conunimiaitod lo tho «Mid. 

and increasing number of your readers know “Words of wisdom arc like apples of gold in 
that the First National Aecoci*tioo of Spirit-. piWhcisof silver. I rets.
ualikts, of the nxti -nnl «spitnl, have the lineal I

scientific accuracy wiicn he says; "Ye arc 
complete in Him. ' This scientific truth applies 
to the spirit of every human being that ever 
lived, no matti.- what his or her belief during 
life was. The Agnostic 1« right wheo he pro- \ 
claims his incompleteness. The despair of 
the Atheist ¡5 negative proof of man's incom
pleteness. The whole of BIUlo anthropology 
t* summiHl up in thi*.—the completeness of 
man, spiritually, iu God—his (¿completeness 
Without Him. If there is auything in spirit
ualistic experience or literature to place these 
piattere on a more scientific br.̂ ls than thnt 1 
Want to know it ' A. StAQKnoi'SE. 

t ’t,i>ui<i D’r. S7fkt ISO-I.

Slate-W riting  with Mr. Campbell.
To the Editor —The common saying of 

this age is that the world is growing weaker
is a growing and har

monious body* and that bpiriUudism is attract 
ing very much attridmn and steadily naimn;

P ol iteetty ar- wttiiw and il to ^nU lun* üqw iguon.ol
- - - the masses of humanity are of some of the

A few months ajo I even heard a learned 
M l)., one who i* elevated to the station of

ground. The
interested in th»? c_i; • . t . the time i« fait I ,
pwsing Wh.n toi„. kr.„«n ■„ .  SpirUn.li.. i. grtadot nolura) pbenomra» . vcr bought
lo be t»llcd .  • ctuak ,\UnT pwwni blgb ,he knowledge of mortAl m»o. 
in official and civil life art invcatig.itiog. and 
the troth uf Spiriualism once fairly and 
boaMUr inVRi. -at. l mean« > Dfw convert. Cook Co. l*by«ician, make the »Utemont under 
All we uk la hurcitigaUoD oaUl' in * court ot i"iUc'-> lb** be couth lured

SVehtd»iUii.ifur «¡»ikerln lW.nUr.Mn » the Ant symptom of lunnity to  auy person 
A. M. Uladlug, of Doytoloim Ps Ule well to Wl'™ "» ™  poMlbllily of eaUblubmg 
known end tupultr ir. n.c medium, whose .11»- •■ommuuictUou with our .pirit friends-nuU 
courts «e of » high onl. r to<l ijwsyi well ,tiU **“ * “ “  h r®'*1”«1 ln » Publtc olu™ 
rocolvnL she .s kind cu b lo give to our " hcre 1,0 lu“  H»’ P0**" ot l“»“ 0« f»opl<' l“h> 
tocieiy tho month of December, which she an inMM “ .vlum '"bo “ * much more 'n*c' 
b*t done to  mtnv yenrt. ll.r worth end Ilgenl « J  **ne than himxlf 
bstntiful to:tun. but. male her a host of 0n 1>il- - itd- l called on .Mr A. C.tmpbeU, 
friends. Sent December we e-cpect to wdcomo of 1'nrk »rcnHe' *° ¡nvwiti^ite the
her a-.in. She goes k-atv to Beltimotv »1’irit phen..men» coming through his medium
nil a three month, cngsgcmcsL We have ,hiP- Hc l"ok ,nc into * •'■■nly-Hghte.l room 
man, good mod.uuu ¡u oir mhUt, all .loin • *°d lirwluc<d two •late, which were wuhnl 
their .htJcrot .otk xuoug tho most noulde | t*rf“ ‘I>' ***“  “ d » rubber1. band placotl 
'* thr "orld renowned slaus wntcr T 1 .0  \  ,r<>un<*lhe,a 101*0*“ Giom to-^ether, ho held one 
Kecl.r. Our soviow h.e. had, to foilow'our *1<W of **•• •1,w* “ d 1 held *b» oUl' r- 1» 
•peahen, each guruJar night that eery remark- nboul b*K an hour he told mo to take them 
al io and wonderfully du.l luc-lmm Mia, “ d on °P«n‘ng the elates 1 waa aiton-
Maggie tianlc. of Baltimore, whr-c IcU are t,bcd lo ace one ot the moat exquisite oil 
of the roost ootivln. lag kind mug, u  .he l>*Lntingi that I have ever aeon—the painting 
does, names iu full of spirits '  completely covered one side of the slate—and

1 am only too glad to say the .-ati.r It pro- ,J° **« 0,,“ f ,l*'« ',M ,» “ “ aage written with 
greasing with ns, and tre.'t «.sets 1. the cn»o •!»*” P«ndl I he painting was an exquisite 
even where We cor,gr .ndate lire Fran, la on l>nuiiu‘d ot pan.les painted in oil colors which, 
the aucocaa of Thu I's.'ori. sicx Tbikkih and " hi'« ,tv*b, woidd mb off with a touch, aud

No Danger Yet.
To rim Editor —There !• no dMitrer from 

Catholic or TrotMtxDt molhodt or Influences, 
as Km” ns the present ngitatlou—heresy liunt- 
inj;—1« tnaintained, daugcr is in tho direction 
of b'lioraucc, and neglect, of LIwmo outsido tho 
vhurclms.

In tin* present Sundsy opening or « losing 
question, tlio P m i r a t a n t i  have the advantage 
over nuu)!x*r», Justiie, and tho broad and 
lilwral tliouglit uf this ago. because of nc^loct 

The Sunday closing law was p»Aso«l almost 
without protest (the liberal» were napping) and 
it will not bo re|>enlcd without a «trugglc, and 
by tho Protestants, tho Catholics uiostlv favor 
o|K’im>g.

Personally I Imvo no fear for liberty, for the 
ountrv, or f«*r liberal religious views nndopiu 

Ions, from either branch of tlio Chrislian 
church. Why? Itacauso they arc grossly 
material, they try to live, but starve on 
shtdows( they are of tho oarth earthly, they 
cannot live in the light of the spiritual; they 
arc weak in nil spiritual things, they grope in 
darkness and ire trying to live on the husk« 
of the past, (hoy have destroyed their God. 
savior, and heaven, by placing a limit upon 
them; their three-headed God. visionary heaven 
and hell, bavo all been destroyed by thoir own 
hands, the day they limited the I„finite to hnnuin 
conception*, they destroyed thetr dml.

To know God, or the Infinite Spirit of life 
and love, eternity, spirit, heaven, or nil of 
growth and «ontinued life, would Ihj thoir 
Itcral destruction; to limit any of tho attribute 

of the Infinite, is to destroy their power to up 
lift humanity. It Is plain t«» be scon that the 
present expressions <»f Christianity are weak 
md powerless before tho light, power, and 
influence of the Spirit-world; they cannot resist 
tills mighty spiritual tide.

Our duty as Spiritualists is to maintain 
our honest mediums, sustain the spiritual press 
and rostrum, ent ourage all to be independent 
and fearless in all efforts to advance tho glori- 
oua troths of Spiritualism, and especially may 
all encourage the recent efforts of Tnr Pbo- 
onissivx Tiii.nkbb, to furnish their rea«lers 
with attractive stories, which are very charm
ing and fascinating, as well as instructive; the 
ideal is the home of love, and the unfolded 
spirit; this phase of spiritual instruction has 
been too long neglected.

We reason and think ourselves into material 
darkness quite as often as into spiritual light 
I often wonder if the condition of the honest 
ignoramus upon reaching Spirit life may not 
bp preferable to the intellectual gymnast.

\ gross, sensuous, and sensual church, with 
nil its material pomp and show;, :md limited 
interpretation of their God given holy book, 
amounts to no more than a rope of sand, or a 
measure of chaff that is blown away by ilio 
passing wind, when confronted by the light, 
life, an«! power of the Spirit world—the spirit 
of truth.

Agitation must be our watchword; the 
readers ot Tin: PnooBBssrvx Thinker have in 
the Editor an able, independent, fearless 
¡igitator. An aggressive—not combative—posi 
tion 9hould always be maintained, sufficient to 
invite progressive spirits from this and the 
Spirit-world; the disintegration of creeds, 
dogmas, and old moss-grown superstitions, 
will go forward in spite of all the efforts of 
clergy, priests, popes, and thoir bulls.

The experience and progress of the great 
spiritual movement of the past forty years is 
full of encouragement; there arc no discourog- 
mg signs; all is bright and wc may rejoice 
because of remarkable changes relating to 
spiritual freedom ami advancement, the direct 
result of modem Spiritualism.

Dr. M. K. Conoar. 
Ptrmancnt Address: Bor ,}28t Chicago.

Excellent T es t  in Spirit P ho tog
raphy.

T" thr Editor:—Having seen an advertise
ment in your paper lately, of K. S. Man ville, 
* spirit photographer, stating that he would 
photograph one picture for any person sending 
him two dollars and a lock of hair of the 
person desiring a spirit picture, my w ife and 1 
agreed to send for a picture. Sitting at the 
table, we called up John Billings, a brother-in
law of my wife, who told us. by tipping the 
table, that he would surely go with our letter 
to Mr. Manvillc, at Chicago, and give us his 
picture. "  Now," said I, "John, I wish you 
would choose two others, whom you may see 
fit to choose, and let un have three pictures 
instead of ono. nud although my wife may 
recoguir.c you aud the otboi^ 1 wish you to 
materialize a hand held up soxnat l may know 
of a certainty that it is you. Will you do 80?" 
His answer was; "Yes. 1 will I" In due time 
we got our photos, three pictures, and also 
the materialized hand xn promised. My wife 
recognizes two of the pictures, and says they 
are troc pictures of her brother-in-law aud a 
sister, Amells, who passed away in France 
several years ago.

My wife cried for joy. She says John 
Billings (who was a sea captain) and her 
sinter's picture look as natural as life.

Oh, thnt all might see and know something 
of these blessed truths. My wife and 1 are 
both aged* and waiting patiently for the boat
man to cross us over to the sun-bright clime. 
We were once Methodists in good «landing, 
hot when we were visited by our immortal 
friends, our Joy and gladness were full. They 
have matoriallxed themselves in our own home, 
and wc have been kissed by them, and wo now 
spread the glad tidings thnt there is life 
beyond the tomb.

Wif. P. A KIRS.
Mart Ann Akers

Sfiring Volley, B’m.

Iriih it »ml IU mill)' reader. • luppv and pro* " b' n dlN , u  bk« “ V oil palntli.«. 
ptro-r. N.w Yror. Govt A. lUu., " f 1 «ball«g* any artUl to produce .uoU

Secretary P4inlin8 to snything like the time taken for 
‘ ' this operation, and he must be a first-class

“  "  . artist if he amid produce such a picture at all
H arm onious M usic. The passing of patnta and oil Uirougb the slates

llaimoDiou« music at Hpiritualut gatherings and placing them on Urn surface in an artistic 
is supposed to be of the utxao»t importance, if manner defies real*-rial laws and bowildcr* the 
wc would tec-are the t*o»t results. If this ks | materialistic scientist, ’*ul passlog mallei 
true—aud «bo d»ubta it how in lb* name cf through matter is not contrary to natural law», 
common seuac ub Ibi» U attained, wl.ru old. far natural law* eUcud Into Uie spiritual world 
«bvmatji’ thr-.*logical In mas are sung. No ami utdy those who are Mgutcd and blinded by 
maUti if the muiitt 1« «.vrr so g *od, aud the prejudice need remain ignorant of these gk>n

b  * U up In both *okr an I vulture-, ocs field* of spiritual kn*’Wlolgc which are non SAND new readers Ui our subscription list, 
yrl the harmonizing mllucoiv it all lost, and opcnuR toertry inteliigcnt seeking soul. | S|»eak Ui your neighbors In refsren.- to this 
the reverse of that is fell by nine-tenths •<( all j K. K. Instator. liberal offer, .md try and get their subscrip
present who have expcrlraosd the libcxalUlng ¿tkJ ItissAiftjp—« /hi-/•«mi, Chicago. | Uona.

A Great Inducement.
Tlic fat*t that wc send the first five chapters 

of Mrs. Hichmond * story free to all new sub
scribers *bo<dd add at once ONE TIIOI'

Cas&adaga the Great.
To m i Ed¡vob - In the brief summer 

months much is said a**oul "Cassadaga the 
(»rent," the beautiful popular resort and Spirit| 
unlistic lump ground. This is a« It should 
bo, for < Msailugu camp nud ila mo«t elllciout 
management merits all that call Ik? said or 
written in its favor.

But during the months that Intervene be 
tween each « amp season, little, if anything, Is 
published regarding this wonderfully plclnr 
C»que nod wideawake voting city atoung the 
giant pines **n tlio «b -roa of the placid lake 
famous for its nmno and beauty, and the work 
being accomplish«*! here.

This Is not as it should be, for tbo cuusc 
and growth of Fpirtunlisin here docs not, ns 
•OOn as tho seanon is over, go Into a ten- 
months' dreamless sleep, with the inhabitants 
hibernating tile name length of time. Fni 
from ill

This has Ircen called, an«l Justly so, the 
cradle of morlern Spiritualism in this section 
of tho country, (lo that as it may, this in 
fant of modern birth being tho welcome, long 
wishod-for child of l«»vo, is not n dwarf, but of 
flue proirortious, rapidly outgrowing cradle 
nn«l crib, an«l hav made long strides townnl 
full-fledged manhood, Still be needs care and 
parental attention, and it is right here that lie 
receives it—in his native nursery.

We are a thriving, prosperous jicopic, who 
dwell here tho entire twelve mouths of the 
year, and were It not for th«* work planned and 
accomplished from September to July first, 
the deloctable fcasta in the way of literary 
attractions, the beauties and comforts Hint 
make a sojourn here each successive season 
ho enjoyable and greatly to be «lesired would 
not be the w ell-established surety the annual 
tide of pilgrims aud visitors have learned they 
can depend upon.

[n our admiration of brass buttons and 
epaulets wc should never forget how much *hc 
victory was «hie the brave boy* in tbc ranks, 
who carried the muskets, and, unheralded, 
patiently boro the beat or cold of long, weary 
marches hcroicalh, with face to the foe, fall
ing in battlo, thus paving the way to victory 
for others,and winning freedom for those still 
in )>ondagc.

With all due appreciation of platform 
oratory, like tin- ornamental epaulets, it could 
not win the victorias were it not for those in 
the ranks who are making this a life-work, 
the friends an«l supporters who, having «on 
secratcd themselves lo the cause, bear heavy 
burdens, vexations and cares that tbc blessed 
light of truth may shed its illuminating rays 
abroad, freeing those still in the bonds of 
superstition, doubt or cheerless unbelief.

Never sinoe tbe dawning days of Casoadaga 
have there b« en such important changes and 
improvements in a short time as arc being 
commenced and will lx* complete«! between 
the seasons of 1892 and 18^3. Lavish prepa
ration for the comfort and entertainment of 
those who yearly frequent tbe camp, an«l the 
influx of visitore expcctc«! as the result of 
next season, being the World's Fair. After a 
visit to Chicago there may yet remain n reel
ing of dissatisfaction, an intangible something 
longed for and not found even amidst the 
mammoth display, the gorgeous glitter and 
glamor, the wonderful, marvelous and grand. 
All su« h, wc think we can safely assure, if 
they will come here they will find all their 
anticipations realized, so far os the good 
things of this life are concerned, and the com 
forting promises of the life beyond, for in our 
careful preparation of material eomiorta wc «lo 
not neglect looking after the wants and 
needs of the spiritual part, making it a care 
fnl study to select and secure tho services of 
the best speakers and mediums the country 
produces.

I shall be pleased to acquaint yon at inter
vals with the movements of tbe association's 
management, and the social and spiritual life 
of the campites at Cassadaga.

Hazf.i Kiek.

Cone

Items from S t.  Paul, Minnesota.
Mr. Oocar A. Kdgerly has entered upon the 

fifth month of bia engagement with the "Spirit
ual Alliance" of this city. Ills fine lectures 
attract tbc more intellectual class of the com
munity, and large audiences attest to their 
interest and appreciation. On Thuraday even
ing, Jan. ftib, tbe aunual meeting for the elec 
tion of officers for the ensuing year waa held 
at tho residence of Dr. House.

Mr. M L (\ Flower, who has setved the 
Society so long ami faithfully a% president* 
declined the nomination, ami Mr. E. E. Fisher 
was elected to thnt office. Dr. House, whose 
heart ami soul are in the good work, was 
chosen vice-president.

Mr. £aucr, who has been the efficient treas
urer of this organization almost from its in
ception, was unanimously re-elected, for no 
one could do this part of the work in the 
spiritual camp a« well a-» lie.

Our good brother, Mr. Flower, In retiring 
from office, does not retire from active service 
in tho cause so dear to his heart* while life 
ami health remain.

He was ono of tho first to bear tho uarno of 
Spiritualist in this Northwestern coantry, and 
has ever devoted himself with untiring energy 
to the dissemination of tho grand truths of 
spirit return and the life beyond.

Wo hope tho good angel« will keep him yet 
on earth many years, to bear aloft their banner, 
nml lead to greater victorica

Mrs. E. K. IIai.u

More Light! More Light I!
That U what we »re «onalantly looking for 

light! Wc presum«' that each one of 
our thousands of reader» U also desirous of 
Un«ling more light, and while so feeling they 
should try to impart some light to others lest 
fortunate than them»« Ives. We are now o< nd- 
ing the first five chapters of Mrs. I'ichmood'a 
remarkable atory to each of our new subscribers 
free. Bear this in mind whenever you inewt 
one of yonr neighbors.

The Spiritual Philosophy.
The Uiollst of the «pintual plul'Moplj_

ran best appreciated by those who haV®T3r^T«™ 
passed by degrees from the irry tnslrnal or i 
the ortho«lox plane ot thought iota the ment' 
beautiful light ami truth that n *w seems to 
|M*rineaie nil |mv,plr* aud «ountric»; ami, in 
foot, I her«- is not a city, village or lismlet but 
what bos felt the benign irjflu«-n«'<? of the new * 
dispensation. It i« hesutiiu)1 it is grand* and 1 
will eventually be the basis of nil men's «-onsld.'
«nations and actions.

Whin Immunity becomes more fsrniliur with 
God's natural laws, and men are actuated luJ-.T»! 
all their dealings from a sen»r of their per I “ '.Vi 
«tonnl ilutics and responsildliti«^ toward their, 
fellows, we will have reached a more elevated 
plan«', and many of the |H.*rpl«?xiog (|oesU<ms 
of life will tie more readily adjusted, Pro
gression and evolution are the natural order of 
things. We have, al this time, reached 
high state of development in things material 
and intellectual, but mu« h of this has bceu 
attained nt tho cxpenic of the spiritual. Ku«»w 
ing as wc do tho life within us is spirit, and 
thnt we arc a« much spirit today as we ever 
will be. why not give the aauie attention to 
the spiritual as to the intellectual develop
ment/

"Horn into this world by no will of our 
own, wc must again be l«oru into other con 
dition* by the name unchangeable law. "Ex
cept a man be born again he cannot ace the 
kingdom of God," was meant in the spiritual 
and not in the material sense. The time has 
come, and now is. wh« n man's spiritual un- 
foldinenl will be more marked than in any of 
tlie post age«. It is true many of the mam 
fcslations known to us tods)* were pra-tired 
bv philosophers and togllM  in all jmsl age«. 
Communication between the material and 
spiritual worlds has ever been a demonstrated 
fart, yet It la only within the post few tear* 
that this spiritual lenten has been at »rork 
among the masses, and it lias now penetrated 
all dosses and condition« of people. Not
withstanding the iron-bound crcvdi and «log
in atir orthodoxy, our philosophy U creeping 
Into the sermona of the preacher«, and is get 
ting them into serious trouble with their broth
ers of the cloth.

What mean all these heresy trials? They 
arc certainly one of the ««dgos .»f the tmi»V 
that th«- world ia progressing.

ANTIQUITY UNVEILED.
Imii«>rtaiit ICcvcJntion.s 

miIiic tiro True origin 
ol Christianity.
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*t kJiurr ta *r v i r i  u t  ci«toSn»ii4« mt n I fnlit.
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broad and lilieral mind there is great signifi
cance attached to ibi* commoiton arn>-og the 
churches. These men who are uiitiergoing 
trials for heresy are not ainon '̂ the lower lighu 
of tbe church, but are the ro«*it ad\*aQcHl 
thinker1« and best educated men they hav«-. 
'The Indications are that the churches will t 
have more «if these trials on their bauds dur
ing the next live years than they have had !•• 
contend with in the p;wst fifty years.

In past age* the stake, tlie rack an«l the 
thumb-screw writ* among the argumenLi ure.l 
u> overcome heretics. Very material arguments 
these, but that such tbingo were generally 
practiced is well-attested by th«: history of tbV 
church m past ages, ptohu Calvin n .4 verted 
in this sort of argument, and used them very 
effectively against som«- ot his <»pj»onent* who 
dared to offer anything more liberal than his 
owo narr«*w conception. The spirit of perue 
cation, though of a milder form, is still to lie 
foun«l in the church, as is manifested in some 
of lhe»c trials.

The flood of spiritual sunlight anti truth 
that now encircles the earth will eventually 
harmonize the race, and obliterate all these 
differcm-es of opinion regarding rcld^in  be
liefs. Spiritual philosophy is the only rail” 
ion that has ever demonstrated the faci of the 
immortality of the soul. This one truth alone1 
given to the world lias raised more hope in 
the heart of man than all Ihc «-reeds, dogma- _  
and confciiions of faith together. Tbe spirit of , 
truth so manifest among the people of the 
earth uvdny was not brought &U*ut cuLrely 
through the efforts of our teacher» and philoso
phers who now iuhabit this plane, but 1« 
rather the effect of all causes through oil past 
ages, and conic* a* a uaturai tootequea«^ Of 
evolution. The good poet. Hums, has tai«l:

-rr«*ivu4ji;ur **1 _w*r iv t"WM - i«t.. > s** * " ' yf.rmt
I r  . IK I TO* TTNilHSUAK̂ TlXXITf ÌSLT. • • *

AM« k r iN lL t l

aw » rf»* 6« u* k»n «9 u
A « to n  » toi « Ito #Xl“ *u» rite aaw ri*t

1 w«j.a te*« 11 en Ai fc-TT r t r t  «

K» 4 AV»*- Il ta J UK SUOR i ik» XtacmxU
V r'lj' .*-• im  -•to |l|>- •*

-vriLar

Wer. S 1.30. p«*ta*e. a 2 Ctx
OEMS 07 FREETHOUGHT. "

«A. »»«*• 1:.«̂ *i* _ ...a
p c i«  .j j  c i i T i t o  r  i /  n ix ta -u u  t J  t 
n »»} 0/  i*» u.*«. r m u  «««r rl'*—r« imi T a rr*J tt «• I > *«
II«  ot i *  MH*. • cr*i4*JVUccu. Mr McCw i Cjnamà/ia I____Mw*» tu  j U, aum* A fl Trto-.̂ r-l U 
«. - t t  u  * .s i l  4 -rltor- —> -C .P P irn tL

"Then let us pray that come it may, 
A» como II will for a' that:

T h a t w o m  and w orth  o 'e r  » ' th e  e a r th .  
M ay bea r tb e g rv e  »nil a* th a t;
For a' that, anti a' that,
It’s comiojr yet for »* that:

That man to man the world o'er.
Shall mothers be fora that"

Das.

The Early Owl.
A n  ow l o n ce  l iv e d  lo a  h o llo w  tre e ,
A n d  h o  or»» aa  w Im? a» w i*e c o u ld  bo;
T b o  b ra n c h  o f l e a r n in g  b e  d i d n 't  k n o w  
C o u ld  s c a m  on  th e  t r e e  o f k n o w le d g e  g ro w .
H e  k now  th e  t r e e  f ro m  b r a n c h  to  r o c  
A n d  a n  ow l Uk« t r ia l  «-an a ffo rd  to  h o o t.
A n d  ho  b o o to d — u n t i l ,  ala«-! o n e  d a y .
H e  c h a n c e d  to  h e a r ,  in  a  c a rn a l  w ay.
A n  in s ig n if ic a n t  U ti le  b ird
M ak o  u se  of a  t e r r a  ho  h a d  n e v e r  h e a rd
H o  w as f ly in g  lo  b e d  In th e  d a w n in g  l ig h t .
W h e n  h o  h e a rd  h e r  r in g in g  w i th  a ll h e r  m ig h t  
" H u rry !  h u r ry !  fo r  th e  e a r ly  w o rm ! '
'D e a r  m i'."  »aid th e  ow l, *‘w h a l  a  s in g u la r  te rm , 

I w ou ld  lo o k  I t u p  If i t  w e re n  t  so  la te :
I m u s t  r is e  »1 d u s k  to  in v c ^ t lg a ta .
E a r ly  to  b ed  a n d  e a r ly  to  r b c .
M ake*  a n  ow l h e a lth y ,  » lo a lth y  »nil w iao!"
S o  h e  s le p t  t ik e  a n  h o n e s t  owl a!I d ay ,
A n d  ru*e In th e  e a r ly  tw i l ig h t  g ra y .
A nd  w o n t to  w o rk  in  ih o d u s k y  l ig h t  
T o  lo o k  for th o  e a r ly  w o rm  a t  n i g h t  
H e  » en ro b ed  tb e  c o u n tr y  fo r  tn lle -  » ro u n d ,
H u t th o  onrijr w o rm  w m  n o t to  Ikj fo u n d ;
S o  h o  w ont u» bod In th e  d a w n in g  l ig h t ,
An«l lo o k ed  fo r  th e  " w o rm "  a g a in  n e x t n igh t*  
A n d  a g a in  a n d  ^ a i n  a n d  a g a in  a n d  a g a in  
H e  s o u g h t  an d  h e  « o u g h t, b u t a ll  ln  v a in ,
T i l l  h o  m u s t  h a v e  lo o k ed  for a  y e a r  a n d  a  d a y  
F o r  tb e  e a r ly  w o rm  In  th o  tw i l i g h t  g r a y .
A t  la s t  in  d e s p a i r  b n  g a v e  u p  th o  fo at\!>
A n d  w as h e a rd  to  r e m a rk  a» b e  s a l  0 0  hi* p e rc h ,  
H r  th o  a ldo  of h i*  n e a t lo  th o  h o llow  t r e e :
'T h e  th in g  l* os p la in  as  n ig h t  to  m e —
N o th in g  c a n  s h a k o  m y c o n v ic t io n  f irm —
T h e r e 's  n o  voch th in g  a*> th e  e a r ly  w orm .'*

— S till A V n u ro n . JVrtr* I - * ' . '  i |

T»«r Evoluti'r«*»a. iw «»sCHX. TS« W *■■i-fknaj »1

»;ik • i«t;teír **> -C yJm *.
f Use Oc rii —Bi Bssrr r Yacaes •JL -irsnir ar.am L_ fli -toLup̂ V«,

tfccr «ñ t
Vv"tj rr»;
• U r»c9^ ts

Ciati it»i

te<>-

te»«tltnjf S  ̂ |
l» p . r«vr. Ci •cata 

I ik e .r* « li'a  td d r» M  OsíPire ib #  !<«w
\  o rk  I H ita r ía n  « lu b  n « f in e i ! a * l t tu
lifcuir? mt ««■• «urVI Itel i  < V m tte  A sw W te
• • h  t* 1 itf* •  m M  Is U h  i*. >*«tan tetera U s a . 
tV» \ rci.gr» K * gras* «a*, sal va* rwclrsd 1 / «ti* «M, •im«««u»m «irtaaMhtte teciolic te «»4 TW r«'*»i-’ «i mteMi U;«€"» ****** 
(O ; |«u im  m a t c n a

T k s  S*o4s. P/R»(m iiC l i n r a l ,  A teast^bl 
pai(itte(ol — •«’« IsfWtea.
h  '» W «wti TV» w - i  |<ruf>ca4 ta t i t n  
iU t tuticteil «v«r « i i m d .

T tir  B ru n o  W ío au m ra t A tu« •*erarte* 
M o p u m  b*«t» m m u M  m t . Misa 

f.r b*».«j i«l la fwtoi^á«.-0 lates 
r-cua'liag. pite« teta«!«.

( ta u rrb  m nl S ta te  ■ «te Itibu la tta  r » í  ' i
S t e t e .  ito N»w - A a d a  . I W j— **J«#- TL.- r ♦•«.•.« -'*- :M irVM > to«e 1« Ito »#•« ttei * . tu* wf un ( fcireS U'i *c*i« gBwas'ttal Ras

IfWr, lp csat».
T b #  M ella lou  u f  i l u m i s l l )  i % Chi*

lo««>|>üf wf L ile  P; J . Lsea fto«»«U. A Ur*«Uffc! i«;«« (■<«» t »«asgititai. witb lila  — or 
• li ta r  a «•«I i i Im VI» riM te liis  to orrstais 
a s u s g C b M iu te p i-  h L tU c sa u  

’ 1 ■‘(n o ria l « Iratltfu  b» « clow el tn g sr*  
•0)1 " ij  N wm»« 4 e n h i la s  L«-Jnr*g V- 
Uto* It» N*w lu r t  Mal #, IS t,
iTvr. g r o a

D w lc b t  L  ' J o o J j  As Ir t n W« h t t a u gU huíc fítor. ) nah; *M a |te  htaSiaU. 
T h e  ( l»rl«tlaii R c l ls to u .  n u i b i r l r O  

Cmal rmlamat • Bj u  0.1 rarm ar X  »piamtkX
b«UMn 4jto>to*tr i*ncs. 15 «m »

(¿utl lu  i h r  « a tu a lliu llo n  B; Retert G.
I» I« m«|. Om  mí ti»  t e i  (■(■n CbL
r.«r m nrtt Jt> j .{>•< i-j ««», «05 fiteats* vf
• “ 'S e r t r i c a  10 ts a ls .

VI li« i U o u ld  t 'i t l lo i t  li ta  t(fla«r«M*nt 
o f  i lir l« lU n ll) í »Tbto I• ‘

»«•IWtaskl l-*«r»lur« __ 
p a t  u i n a i W i e t a r  IW*. :n « « ta  

L ile  a n d  l 'a r e s r o t  « h a r ía «  U n t U n g S .»1/ «••••'/• Jar*.s WtlK twt tato¡ mm ■! Mr. DnOugl toe», I5«mS.
I :.i«r •*>)!'• tires! Wlgrru na Thol •‘■lu* a «te las ÍSiar .»:• -*:rm ta

t  n r « | .  r i tM .im te
s ia u d ln c  u p  r««r J r a a s )  «rvrhMtesai

*4 Uta « . « t e U c  if i ,  -i*< tusas vt I
• i l t i *  4 lamí».

A SAi«««,
' Tna  F»ogr««sire ThloRtf,"

• Ue««4 la tel»* »»S

God lu the f.'onsiiiutiun. By Hobert 0. 
IngereoiL One of the best pajxrr* Colonel In 
goraoll ever wrote. In paper cover, with 
likeneea of author. Prut-. 10 cents; twelve 
copies for $1.00. For sale at this office.

TH E SUNDAY QUESTI- !
JlTìSTOJtJ ttl i  Hi» .'Ito • .*.«•» «v-«Ml • • &#■»-••• i. 

0 *1«.Irr V» •: w nrv«* W »•- i\ ?«•#**•* •*•*.< u  i« i». «»»̂* gt «j. riru« ta f »
•to« «l «tv* vSi.«
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T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  T H I N K B R
D R . D U M O N T  C .Justice to All

W o r l d ’s  F a i r

Souvenir Coins
THEISM AND SCRIPTURE

AGGRESSIVENESS,
To Hint iheniuf.n <4 m o m  (la lanaon lu« uocrU

TH E MERCHANTS
ThractM Ihf Nail« tn a a  w h  At Umici in fiu m i  GntomMm M itf- 
U U in on u b . Thu 1« A w  llut llv micvi «  ita poftr, M l A m . w trrn U

TH E FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
«T SOUVENIR CCKNS olii he A m  olmitt caiRat A  teisniT H E  SP IRIT-M O THER .

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin

«US».
P0R TR A '7ha m e5 ;

M N  fl

'Mr w w u-M X * tt>/rr\'

B E T T E R  T H A N  CO LO .
II** A tw  rm t ‘ A TAAKH, t*KA*N E W  Y O R K

College of fl̂ fî etica.

» ü / s i i  u tn w u .  u t  r t t c  ; Jn? '——»a-t
F. CO RD EN  W H IT E ,

A Powerful^ Flesh Maker.
A  prticr*. that hill* the 

U ilc  of encMtvef oil lu i  
lUmc good *rt>icc—b'M 
llm pm tit» (lent Icolli I,ill.. 
(lie U )U  anJ effect, i .u - 
ti ll digoUun has dune 
much owen

I t U t  WtLUAVI. u tn * A

■ t .m j t  alone u t Oie fiel,I 
of fal-foodi l l  <• eacy of 
siiinuUtion bcejui« «art-Ijr dijjcotrd befi« luta. 
S.o* t  E m tlu .'*  t* » * i Cm . utiNmi **J *8 Mtr

N E W  T H O U C H T .
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